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New Buildings
Show '51 Total
Of $2 J57 006
Marsh Says-
Figure Is Not
True Picture
Building operations in the

tough y«r for towiiKhip during-1951 totaled
Regional

I t Jooks' lilto
taxpayer* . . • 'i'h<: IU'K»™»| S2.151.006, it was reported
School h,1<i,,li,«hou.H.a suh,u,n ..u • Building Inspector
iiUTcasc the oral bo;u <l oi can- J J ,,,, >•
«1tL-h;..i.«ioI.t.-«i... budget, which Reuben H. M a r s h T h e f i gu re
will ••imv.; -Springfield riwhifnts iis a p p r o x i m a t e l y 50 per c e n t
forking over nuiro money and it's jof t h a t r e c o r d e d for 1950, i t
bfitiT i.h'ui nii'.'vcn hoi .(.hat tin- ;was poin ted ou t .
township oo'lnmlt.leo's budget will ! T | , o ri,f,nri showed thiil permit.1.
roUf-'ct the name trend , . . Ac-
tually It's costing •f.-vcryoiii! more
money to' live and janitors. teach-
ers,, firemen,- policemen. .Toad
workers, scavengers mid miinioi-
p<il employees ore not exceptions
, '. . The .spiral in mounting, per-
haps not rapidly, hut steadily and
tho end. it appears to n.s- Is a
long way off . - . . Right'now It
costs more to livo than nt .nny

wore issued for ninety-six one fam-
ily homes. Tile total value1 of the
new houses was $1,105,(100. u

Eleven permil.s—were—issued for
(Commercial buildings. They aggre-
gated1 $R.W,ll0O.'

•There were twelve additions and
alterations. Tli.ey Ivwl 'a total

leoi«trm:tl.on.ii;o.st of $8:1,080. _ The
jbullding inspector also issued per-
mits—for- Installation of 2211 oil

tlmr. In history-ill addition to he- | , i m i p r s intiil'lntf $IOB,O2«.
, Ing called, the atomic, rodlo nnil
television age we can call it the
era of super-Inflation.

Despite this furl the resilient*
-of Springfield and other immici-
(iiilltiKH of Union County appear
to ho surviving . . . Taxpayers
liern paid $15(1,(1(1(1 more during
WRl than in 1HR0 . .' . Maybe
they I?""'""!11''11 WIHSII they paid
it (most people do) lull they

" paid . . . And in neighboring
Union Towimhip ' collect ions
wi-ro approximately (Ml per cent
which indicate* (hut people, are
nMe to pay and are doing so
. . . Th« fijrurii for 10.11 collec-
tions in Kii/.alx'th Was slightly
better than !)!> per cent which

• » l i o u s that the county seat rcsi-
Wi-n(s-iiri' doing pretty well, too'
• « . mailing a linclc hut they

., . . Actually people appear to
aren't ablo to hold_on to it . . .
Those who make plenty spend

—lunch of it for taxes and the,-.,
others just about keep up: with
rising costs of food and other
items.

The annual building report of
Building Tn.Hpec.tor Ruhe Mnrsh
shows tluib the township isn't-dor
ing the building 'or the.'contrnc-
tors aren't) that, was done last
year . . . That's .partially ox-
plained by the fact that jrmny
contractor!! took out building per-
mits In November and December
"'of 1950 but actually didn't skirt
construction until in!i.l . . . So
cons'.dv.i'able 1051 construction went
down in the books of 1050 . . .
Indications are that there will bo
considerable building of industrial1

units this year .' ', . However,

• whether there will be more gar-
den apartments in addition to

.those already under construction
•'•••Is another question , - , . The

township committee is divided
over this issue and a elear-cut do-
clalon is vM to bo made.

• Inspector Marsh sakl the 1051
total does not give'a clear picture
of construction in the township
for 1(151. He pointed out that per-

imlLs had been Issued, for 17(i one-
Ifamlly homes in December of 1050.
Actually in most of these cases
construction did not start until
well Ihto 11)151, he snld. Since there
was1 a strong possibility that the
government would place a freeze
on materials for . projects- which
had not been .started, many bulld-
lers, not only in Springfield but
In other municipalities, took out
permits and broke ground .so that
they would not be affected In event
of such a decision, the bulkl'ing
inspector. pointed out, ——

The sump picture reflected the
.situation In the field of multiple
unit housing, according to Inspec-

|tor Marsh. He said that'much of
the General Green. Village and tlie
Short Hills Apartments was con-
structed in 1051 although permits
for the buildings were "taken out
In the final month of 1050.

T.h'e building Inspector said that
had these operations- been- listed
Cor 11(50 the figure without doubt
would., probably have been 50 per
cent or higher than It was for
lost—year: "

Inspector Marsh srtld that the
one-family homes built during
1051. wor<Knot located in any one
development. They represented a
general growth of the entire town-
ship and were in many .localities,
he asserted.

According to tho Inspector tho
average construction cost of one-
family'homes here In 1051 was
$12,000. This does not Include the
price of tho lot nor grading, he said.

Parents Group
To Hear Speaker

Mrs. E. Wllllmn Tlmn, Psychol-
ogist of Madison schools, will he
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Parent-Education" Group of the
Springfield Paront-Toaohor Asso-
ciation next_ Thursday, Janunry
17, at 8:30 p.m. at the James Cnld-:

well School. Her topic will be
"Personality Problems of our Pre-
Teons."

Mrs. Thun received her degree
in psychology from Syracuse Uni-
versity. She is a member of the
Eastern Psychological Associa-
tion, and has boon with the Mod_U_
son schools for the past two years.

Mrs. Adolf SIsum, chairman of
tlie-group, will preside at Hie moot-
ing.' Refreshments will follow. All
parents have been invited, to at-
tend and. join In a discussion fol-
lowing the talk

Regional Bd.
OK's Budget;
No Protests
Measure Lists
Total Increase
Of $175,000
Despite reports that Kenil-

worth's Mayor Listen—was
opposed to ̂ certain items in
the measure, the 1952-53 Re-
gional Board of Education
budget was adopted Tuesday
night without protest. Only
six observers from the entire
Regional district of six sup-
porting municipalities, : were
present at the hearing. . •-

There was no opposition tp the
proposed expenditure of $553,725
Which represents an increase of
approximately $178,000 over the
current budget; ~

The amount to he raised .by lo-
pal taxes in the six districts is
$•108,07.7. Of that figure $126,100 Is
for debt service. As a result only
S280.877 must. be yot&l on by res-
idents at the school election. This
is an inerca.se of $51,260. Election
date Is February 6.

Mnjoi—Increases is the item for
debt service as the item for the
present budget Is $100,000. The in-
crease represents the first pay-
ment of .$65,000 principal and three
periods of interest in connection
with the $1,100,000 bond Issue re-
cently approved for ercctio'h of a
21-room addition.

Other increnses__were: salaries
for school personnel, $30,000; trans-
portation, $10,000; costs of suppIFcs
and equipment, $12,700 and insur-
ance, $1,700.
• A $.'!,(10«,000 Increase In ratableo
In 1.051 in the district la expected
to offset the budget increase. To-
-lal_(listl'ie.t ratablos In 1050 were
$:16,O1I,.|86.

There will be additional teachers
to take care of an increased pupil
load or nt least 100 students next
year, it was said. Transportation
costs will be approximately $10,000
more.

Tax Collections
Show Big Increase

Tax collections last year were
more than $150,000. higher than
the flg-urc for, 1050, the report for
December of Tax Collector Charles
H. Huff .shows. The figure for
1051 - shows that approximately
05.5 percent of, (ill taxe-'Ldue.jyere
collected. This Is on a par with the
percentage of collections recently
announced by the city of Elizabeth
and only one percent lower than
the flguro Hated by Union Town-
ship. •

The Total collections for 1051
were $813,648. Last year the total
was $((50,615.

Of the" total figure for the punt
year $729,034 represented collec-
tions for the current years. Collec-
tions for 1050 were $21,302. Col-
lections for other years_w_cr£_iis_
follows: 1040—$013; 1948—$285;
1947—$230; 1045—$210; 1030—$77
and 1932—$254.

The total of delinquent taxes
was $23,080. Tax title liens totaled
$1,948. Tho gross receipt*! taxes
totaled $13,952. The auto bus -gross
receipts were $3,047. Interest anr
costs 6n taxes were $3,155. Interest
and cowts on assessments totaled
$2,304.'Tax search fees wore $737.

The total of sundry assessments
was $2,057 and • assessment title
Hens figure was $5,200.

Collections for the .lost month
totaled $18;7fil. This wns more
than ' $8,000 leas than the flguro
for $2-G,8«« for December of 1980.

I'ovtoNlci' otliclals tell us peo-
ple lire still throwing' penny
imstcnrds into the letter drops
des-^te tho ract that since .Tan-
On* -.curds (o carry, two

. . SIMMXS a local tlrm
a ooilnle. of hundred
carils in a postal do-

Ipocombef 31 nnil
~up~

Progres.'i is being made on tlie
giant cluirch-sehnol. bulkl'ing of the
St. .lames R. .C, Church on South
.Springfield .avenue near Mountain
javenue. Ground for the' project
wits broken lust week with church
officials, .parish leaders and others

'V '"*• ..jpnrtluilmtiSfFm a simple ceremony.
ixnts | n i n of- the edifice is $700,000.

dropped
one-rent
pository on
they weren't ple

^Tfter m!dnlg'i< . . . As a result,
tliey had to-bt1! returned for the
ntldllinnal postage . . . If the
one-cent cards arc sent out lo-
onlly they aw returned for tlui
correct amount otherwise they
lire forwarded for postage due
. . . uo learned that despite the
fnet (lial unsealed Christmas
cards must, hear n two-cent
Ktamp some people still put one
mid a half cent stamps on them
. . . it takes some persons u
IOIIR. time t« get ncolinntliMl~to"
new conditions.

For a long time we've, been hear-
ing <> railroad whistle tooting In
this area . . . Our social edIWr
Insisted that It- emanated from
Mlllburn and must be from the D
and Tj . . . But we insisted
otherwise and .finally ran down
tlio wh'sllc to establish that It
comes from the diesel which pulls
tlin Rahway Valley trains through"1

Sprlnglleld . . . We rather get a
kick .out of the whistle . . . Gives
tho tr>\vn ii little lift and'tin? i\p-
poaiMmce of an Industrial commu-
nity although It. may not -meet
with the approval of those \vho
claim ,tli« .township Is an oasis
for persons with jangled nerves.

Severn! . 'hundred families have
plodged riiore than $115,000 to the
area-wide snhscrlnjioji_ drive ac-
cording-to—Rev.—William Burke,

until— Trhtmrh-pustor. Although the cam-
paign's end was scheduled for No-
vember is It was extended until
the end of the year. The original
quota was $125,000.

The .second phase of the fund-
raising campaign will he1 carried
out during the next two weeks. It
will Involve memorials and special
furnishings for the school and
church. It is generally expected
the remaining $10,000 will he refcl-
izod as a result of, this campaign.

Completion of, Hie birtldlnE. is ex-
pected-by October. Present plans
provide for opening of the school
In September. It was pointed out,
however, that this Is subject to
possible delnys caused by shortage
of vital construction materials.

Pledges for the project may be
paid over a two-year period, it has
been polnto.i out. The mortgage
will be held by the diocese which
will help finance the project.

Tho school Is expected to absorb
students from the public schools
of Springfield and .from parochial
icliools In Maplewood, Mlllburn
and Union.

Frank J. titt, of Union, headed
the fund-raising committee. He
was assisted by more than • .100
•number,!! of. ihe' parish.

\ W have run nonius mime peo-
ple who are inclined to he criti-
cal o» the tiring of lloh Darby
an township attorney . . . Seems
to IIN that's pr.J.ty much n nmt-
t«r' of opinion . , , There'* no
qiiftNtloii in this department hut
what Bob is nn excellent lawyer

(Continued on page 3)

Of Paintings
William C. Jensen, of 1261

Mciscl avenue, opened on
Tuesday an exhibit of nine
teen pictures at the Elizabeth
Public Library; The display
iriclitd.es ' three oils, fifteen
pastels and a black and white

Tho amateur artist, who two
years ago took up painting u.s u
hobby for relaxation after other
pursuits were ruled out by hLs
physician, has bad remarkable sue
cess as a painter. He sold eight
pictures a few week before Christ
mas. .

Jensen's display'will he on e\
hiblt at the librai-y for ten dins
It will include a1 copy of "A Bit
of New Jersey" a picture . lie sent
to Prime Minister Winston Chur
chill for delivery" nt. Blair House,
tt depicts two sand dunes on the
Jersey Coast, with- a 'mnrsh grass,
against an ocean background with
a sailboat ami sea gulls In' the
picture.

•Jansen sakl that two- years ago
his physician had expressed doubt
he would live. He said lie recently
assured him his physical condition
is better than It Was twenty years
ago. — Wo—believes—ho—owes it to
painting1. He toolc"~tcrrhTs--hiibby
after he hnd been told to give up.
Ills job a.s Slate manager for Park
and Ttlford Distillers and other
pursuits.

He points out that ho launched
himself. n,s a painter after reading
Chucchiir.s book "Painting as n
Pastime" nearly a year ago, He
decided If •Churchill coukl do it, so
could he. In addition to his Male
of,eight pictures a Union resident
recently commissioned him to put

'(Continued on pago- 2)

T
('AIII) .TARTY •

The rcfiular monthly card party
of tiie St, Januvi ttosdry'Society
will be hel(| Tuesday, January .15,
at 8 p.m. at the rectory. Prized will
he awarded aiij refreshments
served. Hostesses will be MM, John
Mr.Mahan, Mrs. Daniel' Oz.MVo.th,
Mrs. Merle Ptittun »nd Mrs. CJ.
A. VV«)liiole.

Baseball Fans
Set Fete Date

The Sixteenth .Annual "Hot
Stove League" dinner will be held
nt. the Wlnlleld Scolt Hotel In
Elizabeth on Monday eve-nluff,
January 21. The.annunl baseball
gathering will feature talks by
major leaguers, presentation of
trophies nnil awards to county,
league champions • and Youth
Baseball League winners and in-
dividual awards. The "World Se-
ries Film of .1051"'will be .shown.

Jackie Furrell of the New York
Yankees and Bert Sheppard for-
merly of the Washington Sena-
tors have, already accepted invi-
tations. More major league ball-
players will be announced lalnr.
Dinner reservations may be made
by contacting George T. Oron at
The, Union Coujity Vnrlc Commis-
sion nllluc',' KUiyibplh, Now Jersey.

Thi> HCHI. Ui'iiud.H of Ynrnl
Tho KiiltUnK lliiKkel.

187,Mai>l«woocl Avi\, Maplowood,

New Local Civic
C8wb is Formed

More than 150 persons turned
out Tuesday evening for a .meet-
ing at American1 Lt-islan Hull for-
.General Green Apartment rosl—
dents to organize, .The Gonoral-
Groon-dvic and Tenancy Associa-
tion.'

Alfred Jannet, who acted" as
chairman, said the organization'
would Interest Itself In general
civic improvements and issues af-
fecting the new 185-unlt develop-
ment.

Appointed to d temporary gov-
erning board were Neal Zukor,
George King, William Scharn-
bergtfr, and Nathan Kirson.. A
permanent1 slate of officers will be
elected next month..

Sclerosis Club
Meets Tomorrow

The North Jersey -Multiple!
Sclerosis Club will hold its first
meeting of the new year, Friday,
January 11, 10S2, at 8 p.m. at the
"Cottage" of the Woman's Club
of Orange. The newly elected of-
ficers of the club will preside.
There will .ho eiitertal'iiment and
n social time with refreshments.

The club Is organized to bring
persons afflicted with Multiple
Sclerosis and their families and
friends together.

Kvoryone who Is interested Is
Invited to attend. .

' Jack C. .Pierce
Publicity Chairman
Or. :i-(iKRO •

.MIOKTING
Springfield Girl' .Scout Council

and Hoard will meet-noxl Thurs-
day,. January 17, i\l K p.m.. In the
Mundy Ro'inn at .-the Methodist
.Church. r

School Board Budget
Lists $100,000 Increase-
90-Point Tax Jump Seen

McMullen Revokes
License of Youth

Manuel Maudes Jr., 20 years
old, of 20-i Mulberry, street, New-
ark, had hla license (suspended .for
thirty days and was fined $13 by
Miglstrnt'e Henry C. McMullen in
Municipal Court Monday night.

Mamies wn« apprehended' by
Motor Vehicle Inspector Jorfhua
Jimlson who said he had,traveled
at 85 miles an hour In an effort
to escape arrest on the .super-
highway. The magistrate said
Mandes had proved that he wa«
not fit to drive on the highways
and then suspended his license.

Five persons wore fined .?10 each
on charges of passing school, busies
while the vehicles, were receiving
and discharging passengers. They
were: Herbert Thorpe, Upper
Montclalr; Natale Dlgleso, 25
Aiibrey street, Summit, Andrew
Jack, Maplewood, Dougln.s Rog-
land, 020 Mountain View Circle,
Westfleld • and Arthur 'Wclden-
hamer, Newark.

Magistrate. McMullen processed
a total of thirty-five cases, levy-

Ting fines totaling $1!M. Among
oth_ors assessed are: Napoleon
Johnson, Plninfield, nonregistercd
vehicle, $8; • Fred Mnsslno, 2200
Springfield avenue, Union, .. no
drivers license in possession, $3
and Isidor Sherman, 1534 Leslie

street, Hillside, tttc-p. street viola-
tion, $5.

Local Republicans
Organize for Ike

The "Springfield Elsenhower
Club" held an organisation meet-
ing; on January 2, 1052. Ralph
Stoddard of, Madison, who is affili-
ated with tlie New Jersey Republi-
can for Elsenhower Club headed
by Senator Malcolm Forbes, laid
out the details of organizing .and
effectively operating a local cam-
paign to pronnote "Kleenhower
for President."

Kverett Spoor was designated
Club Chairman,, and Richard Bun-
nell, treasurer. Charles Beardsley,
Eugene Donnelly, Stephan Ter-
rell and Charley Ruricle are other
member*) of the group beading
the Elsenhower movement.

Tho group made plans to form
a committee of 100 to cover the
whole ' town, wllli.' Etaenbower
petitions which will be used to Im-
press the Republican convention
delegate with the popular demand
for "IKE".

COMMUNION
Guest speaker Sunday morning

at tho monthly, communion break-
fast, sponsored by"'the Holy. Name
Society of St, Rose of Lima Church,
will be Jam™ L. Madden of Short
Hills, oecotid vice president of
the Metropolitan Life .Insurance
Company of Now York and acting
chancellor of New -York Univer-
sity, The brcakfiist will bo held In
the school auditorium Immediately
after the 8 a.m. mass..

D of A Chapter
Installs Officers

Mr«. Irma Mierisch wns inducted
as- councilor by Pride of Battle
Hill Council Number 17, Daughters
of America, Friday night a t . Le-
gion Hall. Mrs. Elsie Felsing, Dis-
trict Deputy, of District. 10, was
the. Installing officer. ' •

Other officers Installed were:
Mrs. tfolen Plerson, associate
councilor; Mrs. Helen Hill, vlce-
councllor; Mr.-). Ruth Dittmar,
junior past councilor; Mrs. Bmma
Platt, associate junior past coun-
cilor; Mrs. Hilda Wcitzel, conduc-
tor; Mr«.-iRosc Keller, warden;
William J. Buctell,. financial sec-
retary, and Miss Lillian Parsell,
treasurer.

Also Mrs. Ora Buctell, recording
secretary, Mrs. Bmma Spiller,
assistant recording secretary; Mr«.
Dorothy Woolvcrton, Inside sen-
tinel; Mrs. Ann Stiehlcr, state
representative; Mrs. Buetell, alter-
nate, and Mrs. Dittmdr, "trustee.
Mrs. Mary Biles will be Installed
<\p associate vice-councilor at the
next meeting of the organization.

Mrs. Clara. Myers of Irvington,
past State councilor, was guest
speaker. Other speakers were Mrs.
Elsie Felsing of Union, district
deputy and Mrs.' Elizabeth1 Huon
of Irvington, past State councilor,
and Mrs. Charlotte Le Due, deputy.

Tho following committee • ap-
pointments were made by the
councilor: Mrs, Stiehler and Mrs.
Mildred Lelbenson, flag bearers;
Mrs. Stiehler, entertainment chair-
man; Mrs. Emma Spiller, refresh-
ment chairman; Mra. Plerson, nun-
shine; and Mrs. Buetell, publicity.

Refreshments were served.

Two Are Injured
As Autos Crash

Two Summit residents ure re-
covering from injuries wuffercd
in a collision of two cars at Moun-
tain and Hillside avenues, Monday
night. ..Both arc under, treatment
at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
One of. the Injured Is James Mal-
lon, 25 years old, of 132 West End
avenue, and the other Is Fred
Buchlone, 21, of 16 Beauvoir ave-
nue. Both were passengers-In a car
which police said was operated by
William C, Hoffman, ' 21, of 92
Gales avenue, New Providence.

According to police Mallon was

Salaries, Supplies! Show
Trend of Rising Costs

A 1952-53, budget listing approximately $100,000 in-
crease in the amount to be raised by taxation was tentatively
adopted Tuesday night by the Board Of Education. School
officials estimated that the measure will mean an increase
of about ninety points in tlie tax rate, figuring each,tax
point as,.about $1,100.- They issued an explanation of the
document which appears in this issue of The Springfield
Sun. -A Ipublic hearing will be held at the James'Caldwell |
School on Tuesday evening, January 22.

Union Mayor May
Get N. J. Tax Post

Mayor F. K. Kiortuempfel

Union Township Mayor F. Kd-j
ward Blcrtuempfcl is among tlie

Tin; total current expenses-figure^
is SOT.R.'M- as compared to'$277,300
in the current measure. Board
members pointed out that they are
planning to provide school facilities
for aL least 150 more students.

They are faced, they said, with
niaintulnliigunnew seventeen-room
Hchriol and must make allowances
for general Increases . In tho cost
of books, fuel, equipment, salaries
uml supplies. ' '

Increases are listed 'as follows:
Teachers' salaries, $60,000; execu-
tives' salarios, $(,000; classroom
supplies and books, $7,600; main-
tenance and janitorial salaries, $5,-
500; attendance and health serv-
ice salaries, $4,800; cafetorla costs,
$.'1,000 and Insurance costs, $6,500.

Repairs and replacements will
bo more than doubled to $26,450.
Tho manual training department
will spend $3,000. more, mostly for .
equipment replacement. .

Tho largest increase under cur-
rent expenses .is the Item for
teachers' salaries. The new item
is $2.'17,<I75' as compared with $178,-.
1175 In the current budget,

Other fturigcl News on I'ntfe S

considered "for appointment to the
vacancy on tlie State Board of̂  Tax
Appeals. General 'expectation Is
that tho Mayor will receive sup-
port for the appointment, noi"oiiiy
from the Regular' Republican.Club,
powerful G.O. P. organization In
bis homo community, hut also in
this township, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Rosell.e Park and Summit.

The.chief executive of Union also
has a'f'oMlnwiiig in other municipal-
ities In the county, Including Eliz-
abeth, Plalriflcld, Roselle, Railway
:ind Scotch Plains, It Is no secret
that Ills name has been suggested-
to both State Senator Kenneth C;
Hand and GovorWor-Alfred E. Drls-
coll for the post.

Recently the executive hoard of
tho Regular Republican Club adopt-

Mnybr be named to the post.
thrown from the car and landed od a resolution urging that othe
underneath the other vehicle which
wae driven by Ronald Relnhardt,
17, of. 50 Severna avenue. Both
caiw struck a utility pole, It wam
said.

is
W. Marshall and

The Mayor
Mayor Robert, ,
with wther political leaders here.
General expectation Is that his ap-

Mallon's injuries included abra- P°l»lment would rale approval of
slops of the he«d, possible con-
'cusslon and shock.

Hoffman suffered head injuries,
multiple abrasions, possible" con-
cussion and shock. .

Both cam. were wrecked. Accord-
Ing to police no one was Tnju~r"e~u~
lli-the Relnhardt car. The passen-
gers Included Ml«s Audrey • Bfs--
chotf, Miss Dorolfiy"B¥lltb_ and

i
The Injured men were.taken to

the hospital In the First Aid Am-
bulance. Patrolmen Otto Sturm
and Ivy Haeberlo Investigated.

Republican leaders, In Springfield.
P-CMons_wJu? are Urging . that

Mayor BlertuempM be named to
the post point out that, ho has
served for more than a decade and
a half as a member of the Union
County Board of Taxation. Forj-

Oil
Mrs. Blanclio B!rdsal],:"«7, of

5J7- N.prth Chestnut street,' "West-
field, Is In' Overlook Hospital
Summit today, recovering from
Injuries KiisBuned~~wh'on~sho~was""
.s'lruck by'n car In Melsel avenue,
100 foot south of Mllltown road
Tuesday1 afternoon. Her condition
is listed iw fairly good.

Mrs. Blrdsall, who was taken to
the hospital in the First Aid-
Squad's ambulance, wn.s treated for
a compound fracture of tho left
leg, n brain concussion, and i '
laceration of the forehead by Dr.

"Er^MT-Stauh, of Wewtflcld, police
reported. '

The driver of the auto which
struck Mrs, Bird.in.ll was listed
as Charles 'W. Rothfrolz, 88, of.1

2IU Walnut street, Cranford. »
Police reported that he was • drlv-'

Mlig~south~on-Melflel avenue.
frlcndlv~~~wltlr—Mm Blrdsnll, "according1 to

Patrolmen Ivy Haeberle and Earl
Hendrlckson had parked her car
on the northbound • side of DTK"
street and ,wflH attempting lo cross
tlie street to- visit at the home of
Howard S. Smith, Springfield
School Board president.

the past five years he has been!

Police Tests
Datels Lisii

president of the board.
—"l?h*ty—elrtlm—tlmt-thn'" chief exe-
cutive _oLJInlon has more experi-
enco~Tof~the post than any other
New Jersey Republican In view of
his many years as a tax commis-
sioner. They cite the fact that

(Continued on pago 2)

... -—An—examination will be given

Governor Praises Project
Of BAR for Restoration

Gnv. Alfred E. Drlscoll has paid
tribute to tho .restoration project
of Church and Cannon Chapter,
Daughters of the American. Revo-
lution. The chief executive In n
letter, to Mrs. M. P. Brown, chap-
tor regent, pointed out that the
plan l« admirable and will re-
ceive cooperation from Trenton.
He said the chapter could count
on IIIH continued support.

The governor wrote: "I am de-
lighted to learn of the plan of your

• chapter to Initiate n 2K-yenr roHtor-
atlon project In the. Town . of
Springfield. You niuji be sure that
I heartily share your enthusiasm
for this splendid project which
undoubtedly will help preserve the
memory of the Battle of Spring-
field, an Important event In the
hlsttovy of tho Revolutionary War
in New Jersey. . . •

"tho practical dllilcullloH tliiil
Inevitably besot, n project such
as thjl.i are not Inconsiderable but
the reward, In the ulidiirlng form
of a community center that Is
well conceived:.au^>J»rmonloUsly
carried out'will more than com-

l

pensatefor the effort that will be
expended. Certainly, the goal of
creating <\n enduring monument
of this kind Is a challenge worthy
of the best efforts of our enlight-
ened citizenry.

"Please extend to all the mem-
bers of the Springfield Chapter
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution "my hourly con-
gratulations and best wishes for
every success in this worthy en-
deavor. You muy count on my
continuing support and encour-
agement at all times, ,

''May I suggest that you write
directly to the' ollleluls of such
communities as Princeton and
Haddonfield for Information ns lo
the manner In' which they have
approached this . problem. The
restoration of Wllllamsbiirg .has
been thoroughly ' documented and
I have asked Mr.'.Roger McDon-
ough, our State Librarian, to send
you 'a list of. appropriate refer-
Oicii.s. On this subject. I am sure
you will be hearing from hlui about
thl» in the ne«r future."

thirty-one (31) applicants for at
JeuiiLflve vacancies on the Union
County Park Police force on Thurs-
day, January 30, starting nt 0:00
a.m. at the Elizabeth YMCA.,
Park-Police Chief Lyman L. Parks
has announced.

The <v]>pilciint« will be given a
written and phyrilcal" examination
that day and. will also have to'1

undergo 'a swimming test In tlie
"Y" pool. • . . • ' .• '•

Bank Re-Names
Robert S. Bunnel
' Robert S. Bumiel has been re-
elected president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Sprlhgdeld at the
iinnual meeting of shareholders.
Morris Llchtensteln' and Cnrlylo
H.- Richards were named vico-
presldents; Arthur H. Smith,
cashier; and Russel K, Schru'mjri,
assistant cashier.

Other directors are A. E. Fergu-
son <iml N. C. Schmidt.

Thi' Bank's annual statement,
shows deposits at $5,082,204, as
compared with'• lf-1,230,410 in 1050.
Total capital <issets,_ according to
Richards, allowed slight gains and
amounted to $213,000.

si-ATI'l MEETING •
The Foya Club of tho Methodist

Church will meet Monday evening,
January M, .at . the ehuroji,' Mrs.

I h
y

William In charge
f tho program, Refreshment*'will

be scrv.cil.'
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LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from Page 1)

nml knojyK niunicipul law" tli

oughly . ; . However, if Max
. Shttrmnn <loen. u competent job

it doeNn't Ki'cni that the gov-
erning hoard made un IUOKICIII

personal w i s h e s . . .

Smith and Smith's traditionally

fine services arc always tem-

pered to the individual wishes

of each family. .

SMITH AND SMITH

An Otifrfonrflno i.nlu "WMMn tin Miaitl of Alt'

160 Clinton Av«
N.w.'rk 5. N. J.
Blgelow 3-2123

•115 Morrlj Av«., Springfield, N. J.
IN«ir Short Hllli Avo.l

Mlllbur'n 6-428Z .

rhnirr .' . . <;pticratly uh in a
local man is available be. K('t»
the pont . .". Attt-t all li« help*
to support tlif coiiiiiuinity . . .
HowrMr, in tbr cam- of Hud !
Merlett* there wire .two local |
inn invoked . . . We grt the

impression that Mini must bad.
done a pretty good Job for there
were two committee members
behind him 100 per cent f. . .
Hut Bud couldn't K.-t the third I
vote which, in this case wan
that of Mayor Boh Marshall
.-. . Wonder what Bob'M-mactlon
was ta the poem Mcrlette "put
in the Sun lant week?

People who have been wuteh-
ng tho Seton Hall baaketbnll
James televised on Channel 13 (no
:hargc for the plug) In recent
veelts ere getting a pretty • con-
cise idea of the brand of players
Regional High School turned out
i few years ago . . . Roy Bellivc.iu
Is one of the courtmen who are"
scintillating in the- current edK
tlon of Seton Hall's bid for court,
honors . . . As this is being writ-
ten' the Piraton' nro undefeated
and appear to be Just'about the
best—squad .in the metropolitan
area . . . Trouble Is Bcllitfeau
nnd all the others are eclipsed by

ig Walter Dukea who will "come
pretty close to being most ob-
servers' choice for the 1952 AH-
Amerlcan center.

We undenttand that despite
the. fine record of the police de-
partment everything is not run-
ning a« smoothly an some peo-
ple on the outside might sus-
pect . . . Should Chief Thomp-
son decide to retire there'll prob-
ably be IUI all-out, battle for his
job . ', . If the department wore
under civil service there IN no
question an to who his succes-
sor would be . . . but with the
township committee having the

choice anything can happen . . .
and probably will.

.Some people huvi; Vin ted out'
Unit there is a questionable con-
notation ~to~-thv—Smr-hcrtdline of
la.si week to till! effect that Bob
IVirby "got tile .gate"1 . . . It
wasn't intended that wuy for, as
we point out above, there- can lie
no .criticism of Bob's ability or
tile job-lie did here ior a number
of years . . "Get the gale1'
seemed to fit the headline but it
certainly doesn't mean Bob was
let out for anything other than
the fact that a local limn was
wanted for the post . . . And in-
cidentally Bob is a pretty swell
guy personally . . . We've always^
found him cooperative and pleiis-
unt and we wish him the best of
everything' for 1952 . . . .' They
don't come any 'butler than Bob.

Local Artist
. ' (Continued from Puxo. 1)

Thomas O'Mara
Wed in California

.j Of interest in Springfield w: a
j the recent marriage of Mis.i
j Arlyn NickLsh, daughter of Mr.
i and Mrs. Arr.iur Nickwh of M«r
j'Vista, Cal., to Thomas William
I O'Mara, son of Mr. and ' MIH.
Thomas O'Mara of fi!>30 Van Al-
den avenue, Kcflrda, Gil., formar-
ly. of Springfield.-The ceremony
was performed in Trinity Baptist
Church, Santa Monica, Cal., by the
Rev. A. H. Renn of the Mar Vista
Baptist Church.

The bride wore a Victorian
,,'own of white -satin fashioned

-with-stand-up collar with .pearl
trimming, long tight s'.ceves «nd
n. full skirt. Her veil of illuolon
was held In.place by a Juliette cap
trimmed with penrU and rhine-
stoncs, ajid she carried a bouquet
of white orchids, white ror»cs and
stephanotls. . <

Miss Jeri Ann Nicklsh, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
344 Millburn Av«.

•f

Millburn penler

Ml. 6-0912

iis new 540,000 house on" canvas.
Jensen suffered his heart attack

In November, 1940. After a long
period In a hospital he went to
''lorida to •recuperate. When he
eturned, ho set out to find a re-

laxing.'^diversion While In the
Elizabeth library he conceived the
idea of painting.

His art work has progressed
without any professional help.
However, he feels he owes much
to the encouragement of Mrs. Mar-
garet R. Whaley, Elizabeth II-
.brarlan, and Mrs. Doris Herold,
acting head of the art department.

Mr. Jensen was a campaign man-
ager for former Mayor Wilbur M.
Solander In the lnttflr's effort to
be elected township clerk. Widely
known in fraternal and business
groups he loctures before clubs
and conventions on a variety of
topics. He also teaches courses in
salesmanship and personality and
sales management at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Bridertnifiids were tliii Misses Jean
Warwick, Barbara Ballen, Joan
Gunget and Deborah Lombard.
Douglas Singleton was bc-*t man
and Douglas O'Brkin, Thomas
Patten, Bill Burt __and John
O'Mnra, brother of, the bridegroom,
ushered.

The bride is n graduate of
Venice (Cal.) High School and Is
employed by the Prudential Co.
She was selected' at queen of the
Venice Surfestlval for 1953. The
bridegroom, attended Regional
High School, and Is a, graduate of
Venice High School, He la cm-
ployed ,m Santa Monica. When
they return from a trip to Palm
Springs, the couple will reside In
Rancho Park, Cal.

We want
Eisenhower

Do you care enough as a citizen to do something about the state

of our Government? If you do, join with us to help draft Eisen-

hower for President. The Country needs his fortright leadership;

LET'S DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT -

Union Mayor May
(Continued from Page 1)

from a political standpoint he also
merits the appointment. He has
consistently delivered an over-
whelmingly Republican vote for
Union Township over a period of
nearly twenty years they say. His
Rpgular Republican organization
Is considered one of the most p
tent in Union County,

Political observers have com-
plained that Union County is not
being accorded sufficient recog-
nition for the prominent role It
has played In rolling up big ma-
jorities for the Republican.' party
in the State. They aee'appoint-
ment of the Mayor as a State Tax
•Commissioner as one method of
bringing Union on a par with other
counties which have not delivered
as consistently.

HERE IN SPRINGFIELD
If you think as we do, join us in saying

so with deeds and dollars.

With your,financial support we will,
run further advertisements like this one
to spread the Word about this growing
campaign. (Similar groups are springing
up all over the country.)

With your personal help we will secure
signatures to petitions urging Eisenhower
to run.

With these petitions~we~wl]l show our-
5tate, Delegates to the National Conven-
tion that we-the-people wa.nt-Eisenhower
nominated. ,

- He can't resist, a grass roots call from

his fellow citizens. Political leaders can't
Ignore It.

Eisenhower as President will spark na-
tional unity, with leadership and honesty
at home, and experience and statesman-
ship in foreign affairs.

Every dollar you send will be used to
help draft, nominate and elect Elsenhower.
We will make public C.P.A. audited state-
ments as to how your money is spent.

If you as a private citizen are tired of
government extravagance, . bureaucratic
-fiorrjuption andJnept diplomacy— ~~

Stand up and-be_counted. LetVclean
house!

Send a coupon. Send a check!

Daily & Sunday Special!

FILET MIGMOH
STEAK

• BAKED IDAHO
• OHKVS SALAD

COFFEE .
13 NOON TO 0 P. M.

$ ̂  -65

Z | G L E
Central & Miinn Avert., East Orange

FREE PARKING

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLKB

Phono Millburn 6-1276

Mr. and Mr*. l^Tsllo L»TWII iinil
Minb, Lirilic und Norman , (if-3 Row!
avenue, have returned home nfier
spc-ndihg two works with Mrs.
Lawn'.1* mother, Mrs, Margaret
Allely of Miami, Flu.

Mr. iind'Mr.t. Morris Josephs of
131 Hawthorne avenue lmve an-
nounci'd the birth of « son,.M<min
David, December 23, (it Jewish
Memorial Hospital, MunliTiiTan.
Mrs. Jctioph.s i* the former Holen
Spiegel of the Bronx. The couple
has another son, Samuel Henry, 3.

Frank P. Znrrello, .seaman re-
cruit, USN, of 37 Pitt road, is un-
dergoing recruit training at tho
U. S. Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge, Md. "" .7" ~ "

Mr. and .Mrs, Ulric Jeliiu-k and
children, Joy nnd Richard, of. 0"
Severna avenue, have ju.st re-
turned from a trip to Florida. —-

Mrs. Watts D. Chnpin of 212
Baltiisrol avenue, will play' ho.st-
cs» noxt Tuesday evening at the
Colonial Garden* Social Group.

Mr. and Mrri. James HefferivKin
of 50-Ij Wnbeno avenue, lmve an-
nounced the birth of a son on
December 30 at Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

William J. Folcy, son,of Mr.>arid

M r s . . W i l f r e d . K o l c y (if IK O:<UI;nid ;

av i ' t iu i 1 , i- (i c a i n l i d i i t c for a t n i n -

Siii.iin, A. M r s . Kennedy , '

r Sprinj^f upl<! Clirl S c o u t

In ill.' . illy IMKI'.S, Ap: d ie In-

>i.^.::.j and Tin- ]Hmrfr Spanianls of
Nrw -Mcxii-o . h«d ilicir horses and
limits w'nh rawhidi- shocn instead
"f m.-thl.

mission (it tin' Army Of fie. v C i n -
!'"ort Hli.ss, Texu.^.

. Mr. M d . M r s . Otto Kitzinpr nf M!> |
Hen.^haw (ivt nut1, HIT p:iri-nt^ ol a
.•ion, born ("hii^imas d-iy :it Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

The tapping (if .WITH Air liVmv-
ROTC Oide t s <it Stevens In'.stltiitc .
n[ Tochnology for the Arnold Air
Society, mil i tary h('ii<i|'<iry ;uiciriv._
has been announced. John P.
R a p k a of fi-i Sherwood v,»ul w is
among tliose .«o honored. To qual-
ify a cmlet must in.aintain a " H '
nvernRc in ROTC. ."iihj<cts . and
niuwt l)e out.itnndinK in (ill mili-
tary work and other campus <ir- i
tivities, • • i

Members of the Home NiirMn;; ,
Clas.1, which viwis shnn.vorcd by tlu1 •
local Red CrosA chnpter; were
puest.s <it a parly «lv('n liiKl-Tin^-
day by their instructor, Mi.is-
Dorothy Spinning, R.N., of Morris
avenue,

Mr. and Mr.1'. John Kennedy of
•18 Lyons plence, are parents of n
daughter , Jan ice Eleanor,—hnrn—
Joiniiiry 7, at Overlook Ho-vpiti'l,
Summit . The couple Jwus anothi ' i

ain
Fcofwaar Inc., at 354
SpHnqfield Avenue, Summit,

-btev/. Jersey believes tha*
you art the best

dg* of a bergain. You
>s f<s p^y j o t i t

You ha.ve to wear i t . . . and

FOOTWEAR knowi it's no
'>5iroa7n unless \i't something
rctiily v/orth having,
priced far below what •
ydu'd expect to

A Hiuppy Birthday Is . extended
his week to the following rcsl-

denta of Springfield:
JANUARY

10—John Dreher
11—George Nittolo

Charles Phillips, Sr.
Harold Ross •
Chardes A. Zocller
Ivirs. Willlttm Ahlgrim .
Bcnno Gerdq«, Jr.
Mrs. George Voclkor •
Thomua P. Christensen
Mrs. William Vincent, Jr.

12—Kenneth Morrison
Raymond Schmidt
Robert W. Tomp.lc
Edward H. Adaras
-Walter E. Meyor
Mrs. Blwood Carmichaol
Fred V. Betz
Mrs, Adolph Hoch.
Wade Maxwell

14_Ann Marie Howe
Edward T. Mullen
Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzlngor
Mary Marcantonlo
SuBan Cfalre Davis
Mrs.'-Edwin Bonnett

15—John Swanson
James CaHahon
Charles T, Smith, . •
Mr*. Thco. Genska
Mrs. Charles Baumann
Thomas E. Whlttaker

16—James Rac
Ml&j Shirley, Ann Jeakeni
Francis S. Adams

—Vlvlan-F l shor r-
Hcrbcrt Day
Oscar .Prasuhn
Richard Thorn, Jr.1

Hugh Haiscy,~Jr.!

fieed a portable
TYPEWRITER?

Springfield Eisenhower-for-President Committee

Vretl tl. Allen'
Norris All«toii
Robert Anderson
(\my Bandonier
Churlos Beardxley
Ciludyu BenrdHley
CCMSII Kenndom
Jumes Ilrlukerhoff
It. 1. Hu.inell
Howard ChrlNtansoh
fumes C'rawlry
U'illhim Yiei I.eouurd
K. V. nnnn«ll.v

Everett Spcrr, Chnlrmnn

Dr. .Stanley K. H'Veomim
Robert. J. Hny«« .
S. B. Unas
loan Hunt
V. Arthur Handyllle

. Herald A. Jon«»
.., Frank M. Kerr

Loul.s Kravlti
U'ilbeH LayiiK
Howard Marcell
Arthur Marahnll
ftobori MarNhall
Daniel Parker

riioinas I'orsico '
Chaflci; A. Kelullngcr
Dharlen Runolo
Margaret Kuncle
Wilbur Sohunter .
Max Shermun
a. Shubort
(rls Spec*
Stephali Terrell
Margaret VVnltoii
George M. Walton
V. Wehrle
Id, Douglas Woodrlng

• Perfectly fitted

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

East Orange, N. J,
OH.;6-tOOO,,..

To: Springfield Eisanhower Comrriitte* , .
Richard T. Bunnell
Flemer Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

I boliovo ih the ides of drafting Eiianhower «nd, with theJunder-

»t«ndihg that you will send me-a C.P.A. audit of your books,

I-attach my contribution of $ . . . . ••

• I would like to. work for thi« cauie. , ••

• I would like to see the petition. - -

-B4-l-M»ta=Str«»t—
East Orange, N. J.

OR. 3-1008

344 Springfield-Avc.
- ' -Stimmit,-N.-J. -

• SU. 6-3848

CLIP THIS

COUPON

Name • • ! * '

• ' " ' . . • • . Addre i i : Phone . . . - . . . . : ^ . . . .

Rlake Cheokii Paynble to: SPRINOFlELb tolMKNHOWEK COMMITTKE

(Ad paid for by Springfield ffibonhower.Committee)

Buying
or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance <

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

MI 6-4450

Open .9 a.hi. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

3 ways to get one!
-T.—Rent at $6 per mo.

2. Buy at $6 per mo.

3. Trade-in old machine
for down payment.

Come In and talk to u§
about a new

PORTABLE

SLIFER TYPEWRITER CO.
655 High Street

NEWARK

MArket 3-2616

PUBLIC NOTICE
Somcrnct Hun Co., Inc., lias' pi'-

titionrd Ihc It () A I! I) <> K
PUltLIt! UI'IM'I'Y COM-
M.ISSIONEUS of (lie Slain of
Now Jorsny

lror an iiicrt-asc In farrs to 10c
for onu zone, 'H)c. for tlit; first
(wo zones, anil 5c. on all aildi-
lional fares.

Tho 'Bdartl of Publio Utility
Commissioners lias snt 11 :l)0
A^f., Wi'dnoNday, >Ii<iiniir,v, lfi,
IDS2 at thn ChumlinrH of tli<>
Board, 1060 Broad Strnwt, New-
ark, N. X, as thn timn and plarc
for. Public HcnrinR on tho Pe-
tition.

SOMERSET-BUS CO.. Inc.

FOOTWEAR, .can do i t - -
thanks to our high-speed t

turnover and our unique
selling method*. FOOTWEAR
knows that- their Women'*
.and Dili's nationally
"advertised, cancellations,
facliory »toc!c shoes . , .
ioMol $5.90 to $10,90 s~ !

(W*is'/j to Vx b o W <̂ "
tho m»wufactut'ers' fixed \ , €,
price . . . the six«s range
From 4 to 10 . . . thej^'ldthe ->
from AAAA to C and ' <*•
fhey'to flll bargains you . s
c«n use. " - - - f

FOOTWEAR, because of ;
factory restrictions are
not permitted to advertise* s *
the names of thoso " *#
manufacturers, but you ' <**,
will find fhfi firm
nomo'stamped In'fevory

.pair. 'Come to FOOTWEAR.. >
You'll get a big thrill vvherj^
you'look at those low „ "*•
FOOTWEAR price

r

Comfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

20% REDUCTION

For Your, Window, Doan
and Patio*

Wide KiniKo of IB Colors-
Custom Made.

rh« »himlnum ta »pec!ally etched,
and TlnlnheiJ with a co»t of baked
enamel for your protection.

Made by

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

Kcnilworth, N. J.
Roselle 4-150S-J

on

MEM'S. WOMEN'S AND

'S

ETHEL NEVETT

240 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-4528

tipd.Yor HomeOwners
The motorist who carries a few asphalt shingles in the trunk of his car won't have
much trouble working the car free when it gets stuck in snow or ice. An asphalt
shingle slipped under an automobile tire will keep the wheel from spinning.

Don't Neglect A Leaky Roof!
See Us'for Ali Hie Famous Brands

ROOFING PAPER
AND TAR

Solondz For Quality...
Solondx For Low Prices

WE CARRY A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS AND

PAINT.

SOLONDZ BROS
LUMBER COMPANY

471.481 LYONS AVE. « J R V ' N & T 0 N '

PHONE WAverly 3-4000
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School Board Explains
J 1952-53 Budget Figures

Note — This rxpUnn^
tlon of thr 1082-58 school budget ]

Superior College Preparation
Accredited. All gtida to college. High
scholislic standing. Thorough drill in
fundjmtntalsr-Pcfiodie-jptitude tests and
guidince. Proper study habits developed.
Small classes. Remedial reading. Music,
art, craft;, shop. Sporti, large gym. 4o
icres. Orange Ml. Bus svee. Hot lunch.,.

SEFAKATE JUNIO* SCHOOL ,
for bovs and girls . . . grades 1-6 I

ALSO NUISMY SCHOOL—KiNDMGA*«N
for boys and girls . . . »ge two to six

CAKTKEI SCHOOL, W. Orange, 0*2-3100 i

u-ai prepared by th» Board of
Education. It f> being publl.hed
by The Springfield fiun without
rharge a» b community service.)

School budget time Is around
again. At this tlmo of, year the
wise taxpayer icans the columns
of his local newspaper, finds the
proposed budget, and retires to
some corner to consider the facts.
The thoughtful citizen in aware of
the Importance of good public
schools to the well being of his
community. He is prepared to p«y
for good schools, and is just as
disturbed over false economy as
he Is over extravagance. He wanta
to be sure the children are not
short changed, but he also wants
to know how his money is to be

First Church of Christ, Scientist
M2 Bprlnjffield Avenue. Summit, N. J

A branch of TrTE MOTHER CHURCH. THE PIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston. MIM, '•

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 A. M-
.Wednesday. Meeting, !;1S P.M.

Readmit Room. 340 Springfield Ave. Open daily 10 to 4:30 nxeept
Sundays arid Holidays: also Friday evenings 7:30 to D:30 and

, • after the Wednesday meeting.

DR. L. RICHARD ECKLE
Announces The Opening Of His Office

For The Practice Of Optometry —

Ar

237 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

- (Bank Building)

OFFICE HOURS:

9:30 - 12:00

1:00 3:00

Daily,. Monday through Saturday

Telephone

Millbirm 6-0794

Is Your Fuel Oil Tank «tf Coal

Bin Filled? If not

Call Ml. 6-0880 Now
' .'•. • ' " V •

Fuel May Be Scare* This Winter

WHY tAKE CHANCES?

Order Yours NOW

Finest Quality Fueb

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
479 Morris Ave., Springfield

BUNG A TEltPHONE OPERATOR IN flfiUINNT
OffCRS MANY ADVANTAGES!

You know, of course, that teiephone operator* «re
well-paid, and receive regular increases in pay. But
that's not all I As an operator in Millburn . . .

• You have no commuting expenses—you leave
home later, get home earlier.

• You do interesting work in attractive
surroundings.

• You work with friendly, intelligent" girls-
girls like yourself.

• You have excellent opportunities for
advancement. • • - .

Why not visit the exchange at 386 Millburn Avenue
today, and talk with Miss R. E. Shaw, Chief Operator?

NEW JERSIY BILL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

bpent and the. reasons tor sub&tan-
tinl increases or decreases com-
pared with 'preceding years.

the salary £ulde Increase for
tmcheru. Money in available for

of new janiiorb. At iirtirnt the
average is two j.tnitofs per build-
ing. With the new Mhool twoa new clerk for the new bchool

The thoughtful citizen ia Well ! B«c«u»<« o(, the uncertain dele of j additional janitors urc required
aware that hia elected school j opening of the new school, no : plus some relief'for the Superln-
board has given months of c«re- | provision U made for the salary tendent of Buildings and Grounds
ful study to financial needi. He 1 of a new principal for 1052-53. It whose management,and purchas
knows that the-propoted budget | is felt that no additional money

will be needed for this purposeha» been revised , and trimmed
many times. He io interested not
only in the various items of the
budget but also Jn some of the
reasons behind the Items. He
appreciates having the explana-
tion offered at the,same time that
the budget is publlpized. . I

First, It must be. remembered
that all school budget making
must be based upon the antici-
pation of financial needs up to
one and one-half years Into the
future. In the face of rising costs
and enrollments. It would be ex-
ceedingly dangerous to underesti-
mate expenditures. Second, con-
servative estimates, based on
known facts, show an increase of
more than ISO additional pupils,
17 new school rooms, and a new
school building. Third, manufac-
turers' and suppliers' Bstlmates of
Increased costs of books, supplies,
and equipment must be considered.
T/hc above three factors alone ex-
plain almost all tho IncreasesJn-
budffet items. Certain detailed
explanations are, however, given
balow. The headings correspond

with the budget headings In -the_ _iake__this Into account
published proposed budget.

I. INSTRUCTION SUPER-
VISORY — Money Is provided for
Increases for school admlnlstra-
torn and secretaries In line with

until 1953 If adequate secretarial
help and teaching staff are avail-
able. . ;"

J. INSTRUCTION PROPER —
Money is provided for regular
Increments under the exisUng-sal-
ary guide and for new. teachers.
In consideration of Increased en-
rollment, money must be available
for additional teachers. It Is im-
portant not to cut this Item fur-
ther because- some teaching per-
sonnel may have to be used for
administration of the new school,
p>od teachers are difficult to ob-
tain, and enrollment estimates
are the very minimum anticipat-
ed. Money available for texbooks
and supplies must be adequate to
meet Increased costs, Increased
enrollments, and the provision of
basic reference books, maps, etc.,
for new rooms In the new achool.
Because of unanticipated rising
costs the actual expenditures for

-textbooks mid supplies during
1951-1952 will be more than $2,500
above the 1951-52 budget allot-
ment. Plans for 1052-53 must

OPERATION The In-
creased budget for Janitor's sup-
plies, fuel, and utilities reflects
the cost of operating the new
building and provision for services

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF' SPRINGFIELD

Notice lfl hereby given by the Board of Education of the School X>i*trtcb
6t Springfield. In the County of Union, und the State of-New-Jorjey, In
compll&nco with Revised Statute* 18:7-17,1 that a. Public Hearing on the
Tentative School Budget for tho year July 1, 1952 to June 30, 1053, summar-
irpd below, will beheld In the Board.Room or adjacent school room If neaes-
«*ry. In th« Jamw Caldwell School on Tuesday, January 22, 1052, at 8
o'clock. P.M. '. ' •

BUDGET STATEMENT

For School Year 1952-195J

- ' ' • SCHOOL DISTRICT OP SPRINGFIELD

ing duties a r c increasing. In u
year when there will be un unus-
ual amount of moving and recon-
ditioning, it is good economy to
be well Btaffed_rather than to de-
pend upon outside services.

4. CO-ORDINATE ACTIVITIES
—Mont-y is provided for the ad-
ditional medical and dental aerv- | i
Ices and expenses in line with en-
rollment figures. The district's
only nurse, who incidentally Is
attendance office for the local and
the regional school alto, can no
longer adequately serve the In-
creasing numbers-,of pupils. Pro-
vision ls-madc for an additional
school nurse. v

5. AUXILIARY AGENCIES—
The budget Item for 'transporta-
tion cannot be reduced until the
new school is opened and a com-
plete stu"dy~~of transportation re-
quirements can be mqde. In the
meantime it is necessary to an-
ticipate n rise In costs, corre-
sponding to the rise experienced
this year over last, even If trans-
portation facilities'can be reduced-
sometime during the 1952-53 school
year. In order to bngln operation
of a new cafeteria it Is necessary
to budget nr;,, adequate amount
for expenses. The advances re-
turned from this activity during
its last operational year were
over $4,500, so that there is strong
likelihood of this activity support-
Ing Itself once It is running age(n.

6. FIXED CHARGES—Amounts
here represent costs of recondi-
tioning rented school rooms in
the churches, tuition for handi-
capped children, insurance pre-
miums on tho new school end in-
surance and pension expenses on
additional personnel. With the
opening of tho new school rental
expenses will bo' reduced but the

SOURCES OF REVENUE

.Tuly !, 10SO ~ J u l y l . W M -
June 30,1951 June 30,IDS::
Actual Anticipated
Revenue Revenue1

Appropriation BiUncM
July 1, IBM

(Includes Capital Balance '
of W.284.79) 10.M3.85

Appropriated from Balance* xxxxxxxx
Federal Aid r _• -0-
Stn.tr Aid (Exclusive of . • .

Municipal Aid) , - - 10,m.85
Munlclpol-Ald _ ' 10,223.00
DLstrlot Taxes — (Exclmlve

of Debt Service) —: 197,680.00
District Taxes for Debt S«rvlc« 18,500.00
Tuttlon „ 204.00
Miscellaneous Revenue 2,498.7(1
Bonds Issued „-.'_ 31,000.00*

TOTAL REVENUES —• 208,785.4«

xxxxxxxx
1.600.00

- 0 - ••

31.SO0.0O
10,053.50

277,150.00
29.500.00

120.00
78.50

VXXXXKXX

340,100.00

July 1,1SS2 -
June 30,1953
Anticipated
Revenue

xxxxxxxx
33,321.48

-0-

21,835.83
0,785.75

•381,814.81)
25,122.00

120.00
'380.00

xxxxxxxx

482,380.00

Preo Appropriation - -----
Balance July 1, 1051 - 10,S0J.0«
Less Balance Appropriated •'>

for' 1051-52 1,800.00

Balance Available
(Includes Capital Balance of

»2,329.2B lT.B03.0fl

APPROPRIATIONS

Coat*
. 1850-51

CURRENT EXPENSES
Administration: • J

Eloctlons - 1,380.22
Salaries'. - 3,800.00
Architect Fees, Preliminary -0-
Logal Feos or Salaries !-__.._ . '483,00
Audit-Pee* . . „ . : „ . . : . . _ . - . 300.00
Other Expemta -., - -; 1,5^7.79

Instruction Supervisory:
-Salnrle* -...' 13.B07.4J

Other Expemon •__. o 399,2a
Instruction Proper:

" Salaries 135,440.74
Textbook* • - 4,164.47

• Supplies '. 0,364.77
Audio-Visual Altlr. •

(County Unit Assessments) . .• -0-
Adult Education -n-
Other Expenses - --— 14«.10

Oporatlon:
Salaries 14,080.00
Supplies 1,470.7a
Fuel „ ." 3,421 77
Utilities ; 4,433.0!)
Other Experisos

Coordinate Activities
(Attendance It Health Service)

Salaries •, : »,,
Clinic Expense*
Other Expenses

Auxiliary Agencies:
Libraries.

200.10

5.M0.OO
-0-
827.13

Budget
1951-5;:

1.400.00
5,550.00
-0-

1,300.00
500.00

3,100;00

13.900.00
1,050.00

178,375,00
7,000.00

. 7,500.00

-0-
-0-
J00.00

17,800.00
2,500,00
3,800.00
5.300.0(1

, BOO.OO

Proposed
- nudRet"

1DSZ-53

600.00
5.820.00

-0-
1,500.00

600.00
2,100.00

20,000.00
1,330.00

337,673.00
9,600.00

., 12,500.00

-0-
-0-

200.00

23,300.00
3,000.00

• 5,000.00
8,000.00

600.00

Transportation : 5,078.70
.Cafeteria.1!. . . - . 0
Student Activities
Jiucroatlon. Programs
Atliletlcs
otn«r~Exl«mis«t

Fixed Chargeo:
Rout I •___'

TUttlofl .--.. . ^ . - . . — .--•. 1,187,50
Inimrimco ( P i - e m l u m s ~ K r i d 7 ' o i

Payments)'
Pnnslons to Employees' ^
Penslon-Ootttrlbvitlons to Stnto

anrt County-Funda
Otherffl

TOTAL CWH

RKPIACEMENTS
Balnrles .- . -0-
BulldlUBs 4i Grounds 3,373.5s
Educational Equipment : 1,371.41)
Office *s Other Equipment •—.J, 210.SI)
Janitors Equipment 137.07.
Other Expelltes t -_ , -0-

TOTAL tlKPAltlS AND
EBPliAClSMENTS -.-..: . ' . ' ; 7.312.B.1
MANUAL TRAINING

Snlurloa - - . «,350.00
Textbooks A: Supplies
Equipment Replacement
Briiilpmont, Now
Other BxpensM

TOTAL MANUAL TBAININO .._

• CAPITAL OUTLAY
NOW Sltl'S .' . 30,833.UK'
Grounds .-_ , , . 250.00
BulldlnM - -;— -0-
Equlnment - 3.872 is

TC^TAL.,CAPITAL OUTLAY M.7S5.M

tlKUT SEIiVICK
Redemption of tiouds and Note

Bnqulrerrtents . . . . ' 14,000.00
Fund Kouulrement* for

oxIstlnK term bonds -o-
Intoreat . — - . . . . ' •. 5,543.50

TOTAL DBUT SERVICE — 30.542.SO

' GRAND TOTAL 370,383.40

imount out of W50,0o0 Bond I»»u« Funde.

Bald Tentative "Buctjet Will be on file i t t h . a<t\cm et th . 'Dl i tUct Clerk
a Flemer Avchue, Hprlngftt-ld, K. J., arid may be examined between the hour*
of o:oo A.M. and 4:oo P.M.. tUlly, ex.cept Saturdays and Sundays, by.any Inter-
'e*tod citizen.' ' ' .

A. B. 'ANDERSON. '
• ' • • ' . . • • . . DUtrlot Ol«rk.

Jan. 10. iOU •

fBOY/THIS TOWN
REALLY HAS '
HARD WATEJ

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
Phones SO 3-0071, M l 6-1321

rentt-d rooms nmt»i be rt'fondi-
liuni-cl according to conirfiits. As
'the- bchool &yt>tcmy ̂ 'rows, more
money ia required for the lncretib-
ijig numbers of handicapped chil-
dren, for homebound Instruction,
otnl for other special services. Ini- '
tial insurance charges on new
buildings must be [«dc] to cover
several years into the future,

7. REPAIRS AND REPLACE-
MENTS — A regulation of the
State Commissioner of Education

.and. the , County Superintendent
now riHjuiros that all school d i s -
tricts re-appropriate tor -unex-
pended balances. Money budgeted
but not expended for such itcm^'
as reseedlng grass areas, ijuilriin"
insulation, end boiler repair must
bn re-npproprlated. This moni-y
is in the nature of long term nn- ,
tlclpated expenditure,-but n'lust be
mad.e available by re-«pproprlntlon
each year to tflke care of. for in-
stance, an unexpected brenkdnwn
of the. boilers in the James Cald-
well School. Other* increnses nre
made necessary because of ris- "
Ing costs and Increased facilities.

8. MA NX'AT, TRAINING —.In-
creases here include the cost "oT
normal increments for 'mmiUH^
training and home economics per-
sonnel chargeable to this. item.
Some, reconditioning of home eco-

.nomlcs equipment for the new
school is. included here rather than
tulten from the appropriation for
the new building because under
this Item the State reimburses the
district to some extent.

». CAPITAL OL'TLAV — The,
Increnses hero are made necessary
because of the cost-of-reconditlon-
Ing and equipping vacated manual
training -and •domestic science,
rooms In the James Caldwell
School. Also increased adminis-
trative functions will require new I

orrlct- equipment.
111. DKHT SERVICE"

•inly inrr«i.srs ln-ro nri' iliu»
cident 16 llie carrying out of the
buildihg program already approved
hy the voters in the referenda.

| These expenditures are now con-
The i trolleil by law under the commit-

ini-Mi.s ;ilremly made. ''

'*he , thoughtful ciliren mutt
plan for the possibility that In-

(Contlnu('(l on I'*ige 5)

Something in Mind?
Gci aftcr ' lhc tliin^i you want by starling

a Savings Account. Your money earns you'

interest, gives you security, helps you get

-T-'— tlic good tiling;-, out of life when you ^avc
• • % ' ' . . . ;

regularly. Start a Savings Account today!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member

Federal Reserve
System OF SPRINGFIELD Member

Federal Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

iynified Ztuneral Service fo

Every detail of our service is peraonaUud to m«»t
the needs of the individual family. We are quail- °
tied la render friendly, sympathetic help and
counsel.

Young's Service Home
lablishcd 1908 ALFUF.D L. ^OU.N'Ci, l-'unurul Director Ai///b,»,, & o:•.'

145449 MAIN STREET, MILL1HJKN, N. J.

TO THE
OF NEW

PEOPLE
JERSEY

People generally think of horses and handicaps—not

economics—in connection with racing. •

But thoroughbred racing actually is an important factor

in New Jersey's state finances. For the three. New Jersey

tracks paid more than $14,630,000 into the state

treasury during 1951. That's 8.5 per cent of the entife

^tate budget—a good bit more than was needed for five .

important state expenditures. To meet operating

costs, this sum had to be raised—either from

thoroughbred racing or additional taxes.

And racing means money for New Jersey in other ways,

too. Thousands of visitors from neighboring states

come here every racing day. They enjoy the thrills

-of-a great sport. They bring business to New Jersey.

And thousands of your fellow citizens are employed

by the three New Jersey tracks.

Yes, as thousands cheer, millions are served well by

racing in the Garden State.

^

ATLANTIC CITY RACING ASSOCIATION

GARDEN STATE RACING ASSOCIATION

MONMOUTH PARK JOCKEY CLUB
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CLASSIFIED
JlVEItTISING
(3-Paper Classified Combination)

At no mddltl»n»l rbar te jour clai.lfied ad l> In.rrtfd In »U Ih r r . of
"he rommnn l ly n r W . p e n . H«.d below f..r ~>ly 10c a »o.d.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
JlV!tbJ)l

FOR SALE
I*—AUCTION'S

| Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Millburn-Short Hills Item

Millburn 6-1200
Springfield Sun

: -—Mi l lbum 6-1276
Notic-. '„.- error. In copy' mu.t be .Iven after tint «»«<»•"• J>»?;
graphical error, not the fault of the advertiser will be adju .ud by
one free Injertlon. » • » » « » j

All Copy Must Be, Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

I fc-STATK ESTATE
j SAT.. JAN. 12, !0.30 A. M. TO t J>. M

j TRADING POST
| • ANTIQUES

1300 hloumUtld nvt.. C.nldwt-1], N. J-
Till* fciilu Include many fine iiemz.,

I from iwo Mtatejs: anltque and Victorian
furniture In pine, cherry, walnut, and
nnihoxany; hhtiKlug lamiw, clock*,
.'.pinning' u'hfflh. hutch <:itblm>u>. mlr*
row, piiiiiilunH, hllver; old copper und
ui LI_̂ J, fine china, j><»rcHnln ghu^, cut.
irlafj.,_etn.;_hundrtdfi_ol rilli.*_ iltHMl-
Vuoifon lunch, if-at* lor all; circular
spnx upon rt-quett.

MATT GEDDES, Auctioneer
CAldWL-11 6-5DI1

In oiL'.t* of i;now storm and Impfu^-
ablt? roads, salt? will bo held following
Siiturtliiy, Jumniry 19.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
AOCOUNTANTS, Srs.-Jrs. BooKlteepera.

stenographers, clerics-typist, blllers-
' payroll clerks, orflco machine opora-
' t o n , exp-beglnners. No age

Kowark'a Agency, IB King
.,. Morrlsto^rri 4-3889.

limit
Street

JELL'TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES,

Inc.

-HAS AN OPENING FOR

'."•• FULL-TIME-^
CAFETERIA

J WORKER

• i 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

MUST PROVIDE
OWN' TRANSPORTATION

PLT MONDAY THRO SATURDAY
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LABORATORY EMPLOYMENT
: OKPICE-

. MOUNTAIN AVE.
• MURRAY HILL, N. J.
'SUMMIT fl-MOO • -EXT. 3383

WOMAN to «upor»l»» boys. Bummlt
Home for Children. Of Rood health
»rid education. No previous e*perl-
«noo necessary.

YOUNG woman for position of as-
sistant boolck»»t>er »nd general of-
fice work. Mujrt D« high school grad-

I.* uaie. Apply Public Service *: Goa
| •" Co., .1*1 Springfield • Avo., Summit.

• Summit e-7ooo.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, knowledge of
L.- -stenography, for Accounting Dopart-
I i mont local manufacturing concern,

Good working conditions wltli op-
| ; portunlty for advancement. P. O

Box MO, Summit. N. J.

| CLERK for goner»\ office work. High
school graduate. ;Jk> oxporlonco noccn.
eary. Mayflower Laundry Co.. 36
JJochanlc Street, Millburn 6-1400.

CHECKERS. Full or part-time. Dave's
Market, 1S4 Shsox Street. Millburn.

WOMAN to do Roneral housowork-snd
laundry work twice a Week,
References—Short Hills 7;3T73.

G I R L S
I TOO, MISCELLANEOUS' BENCH WORK

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORK
1 409 Broad Street Summit, N.J.
I SALES and service woman with KOW-

lng ability, S-day wook, good work-
ing conditions. Apply In person.
Auk for Mr. ..Humenlk, Manager,
Singer Sewing Center, 81-A Main
Street, Millburn. N. Jr

| WOMAN for careful cleaning In
decorating shop on Fridays. Betty
Tolfcrs, 521 Millburn Avdnuo, Mill
burn. Short Hills 7-2440.

Q1RLS or womon for Inspection and
marking. No exporlonco necessary.
Pleasant work. 80o per hour to start.

I Apply Columbia Cloanlng As Dyeing1—Co. ' O h a t h a r r T R o a d r r N r ?
GENERAL housoworkor and-cook,-fon

of children. S day' wook. 11 ii.m.
.thru dinner. Chatham 4- 777(3.

| INSPECTOR, and oporator for mahu
/tt'6tur«r of small porcLilon Jiarta,
high school graduates. Excellent op-
portunity; Welton V. Johnson, Eng,
do. Inc. 05 Summit Avone, Summit,
Summit 6-2080

DRAFTSWOMAN
I 1»OR DBTATL AND ASSEMBLY DRAW

INOS OP SMALL INSTRUMENTS. 5
DAY WEEK, PLEASANT WORKING
OONDlTlONa,,

|U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP
400 Broad Strob't Summit, N. J

| YOUNQ womiin, -.full tlmu., clorlcu
work, no experience noceRsary, 3 dn
wook. Tho First National Bn,nlJ_OJ(_
Mlllburn.

I HOUSEWORKBR, Monday and Satu
_day, 9 to 1. Must •• like children

Z^Soo.- summit s-3144. —

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

MESSENGERS
We are Interested In em-
ploying Kiivcral 1051 hli!h
school araduiiiii. "••• M o -
M-iiKi.rii In our Murr.iy Hill ,5.
laboratory. .;

experience necoeinry,. rxcrllnnt op-
;>ortiinltl«i for promotion to Tj'pU.Ui

lnrlcftl positions.

FOR SALE
10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

URI TTyWTR baby grand. Like new.
Mahogany. Summit 6-749fl. Humbolt
2-M80..,

I'KE-INVENTORY piano tale al Bald-
win. Grand plumis, Acrosonlc Spinet
types, and verticals. Alto barBalna
In fine Ubed Granda. fitelnway,
Knabe, M U O Q ti Hamlln and others.
See or call Mr., Schmaltz, THE
BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY, 20
East 34th Street. • New York •22.
Plaza 3-7188.

SERVICES OFFERED
WINDOW CLEANING!

Stores, homri, offices OUT tpeclalty.
Pree estimates' cheerfully given. U J -
£hat ! Kovach. t l l l 'burq a-4818-M.
PAINTER - Paper Hanger. Interior and

exterior work, Reasonable. Fred
Pleptr. 1 SprlriRfleld Avenue. Sprlng-

. field. N . J Millburn 6-083*0.
MOVING, general-trucking, call Sum-

mit 6-1130. Wray and White.

3—CLOTHING

THE HOBIN HOOD SHOP, > Taylor
Street, Mlllburii, sells used clothing
of bnttrr quiillty for every member
of thu family. Hours 10 to 5. Closed
all-duy W-udne»day. Millburn 6-4126.

«A—F.IREWOOU

CORDWOOD
-All

APPLY IN PERSON Illil^'Orit: 3 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

• COLLKCT PHONE CALLB
' WILL BE ACCEPTED

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

URRA HILL. N..J.
(Mountain. Avo.J -

Summit 6-6000, Ext. 3383

irts delivered to your home.
DAMATO imOTHERS

UN'ION'VIIXE 2-127G

Keiuionrd - lleaaouable Ra^tes
Placo your order now

DANIAL D. BMOZANEK
Phone Summit 6-0211-

UCRIGHT pluno,
.. Hills 7-2U4J.

reasonable. Short

11—DOOS AND rvn

PHOTO COPY
Photojstatlo copies of discharge puperm
legal pupcrs. etc. 24 hour sarvlce.

I J. RUSSOj.
'65 North Summit Ave. "CiiafhVm. MJ

Chatham 4-33S0

2 BEAUTDTUL Persian kittens. 8 weeks
old. Chatham 4-3717.

"13—KADIO—TV

RCA. Radio Phonocruph 'ConjiOlo. 78 b
33'.. rpni. Ideal for yaino room.
Summit 6-7805. . ' ' •

DUMONT TV set combination. U'.a"
picture; FM radio and phonograph.
Cost $800.00 new, will Bell for
$200,00 Wyoming Village, Building 5,
lit floor

G. E, COMBINATION radio and record
player with table, 525; walnut bridge
lamp, $5. Summit 6-7958;

SERVICES OFFERED

S— FURNITURE

COUCH, 2 blip covers, *35.OO. Odd dln-
illK room chalr.s. tll.OD ea<:h,_Cull evc-
IIIUK.S or week-unds, Short Hill/,
7-359U-J.

SALESaiHL for buktiry, 5 day« 11 wisok.
Apply at Miiji.'stlc Bakery, 371 SprlnE-
f lold Avonuo, •Summit - -t

HELP WANTED—MALE

MACHINIST, »tigin» and bench l»th«,
skilled and unskilled for second
shift Now shop, pleasant working
conditions J. K. Smlt & Sons, Inc
South Bt. It Central Ave.. Murray
Hill, N. J. '

POWERJPUNCH PRESS
OPERATOR

Jar work ori small and medium Bliwd
partn. Liberal ornployoB boncflts.

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP.
400 Broad St. Summit, N . J .

WALNUT china cabinet, porfect con-
/dl i lon; antique chair, stand (Vic-

torian). Westlughouse olectrlc sheet;
Sunbeam Shavo Mitstcr; almqfit new
tuxedo; Oriental rugs. Summit 6-
2[9B.

"MAHOGANY Dhi'lng Room sot. Ukv
now. Inrx]i»w!lv<>. Millburn 6-0002.

L,ONDON~SOPA, maroon color, condi-
tion yood, very reasonable Millburn
B-110H-J

LET out dyod raccoon coat, good con-
dition. SIzo 18-20. $75. Millburn
6-1100-R. ^ _ ..

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWO sets goblets -^"RCA table model
vlctrola and record player, C'ollec-
tor'u Japuncsi! doll. Bist offer. Call
ovonlnns, Short Hills 7-3002-J,

(i CU. FT. SKRVEL Kll-1 rofrlgorator
• *40.00. Cablnot sink 60" $35.00. Short

Hills 7-3B4O ovcnlngs, Saturday and
•Sunday,

•MACHINIST
for Instrument work. Miwt bo able
to not up and operate Btandiu-d
maohlnns. Pormanont ' pailtlon with
liberal cmployoo boncflts.

a." S. INSTRUMENT CORP.
400 Broad Stroot Summit, N. J.

DRAFTSMAN
MECHANICAL .

PERMANENT POSITION DOING IN-
TERESTING AND DIVERSIFIED
WORK ON SMALL INSTRUMENTS.
PLEASANT 1 WORKING CONDITIONS
AND LIBERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS.

a. S. INSTRUMENT CORP.
400 BROAD STREET SUMMIT, N. J.'

TELEVISION—16" mahogany console,
116 yoars old, good reception. Rea-
sonably prlcod. Millburn 6-1186.

ZI— ACCOUNTING

INCOME tax rotunw prepared In your
homo by tax specialist. Individual,
partnership or corporation. Reason-
able fee. Richard D. Krueger, Public
Accountant. Morrlstown 4-2448-J;
Livingston 8-0894-J. -

JZ—PAINTING—DECORATING

: HIGH QUALITY
INTERIOR DECORATING'

PAINTING-PAPERING
JOHN BURTON. EL. 5-2993

VETERAN wishes houae painting and
inside painting, Bill Eiohhorn. Mill-
burn 6-1734-J. . •. - ..

JOHN A. MncKINNON, PalnilllK-Paper-
hanglni;. First dais work at low win-
ter price.-;. 20 years lu business. Chut-
ham 4-4807-W after 5 p.m.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPEKHANGING

INTERIR—EXTERIOR
Best Materials — Work Guaranteed

B O B F A B R I C A T O R E —• .
2182 Mnrrla Avenue Union N. -J.

CallUnionvlIle 2-3686

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3 ROOMS and garage. Adults only. »75.
Summit 6-3831.

DUPLEX 5 room Garden Apartment,
attractive' lorittlL,n, large cellar,
.avullable March 1st. Summit *i-6<MHl,
exteniioa 217J, evenlriBs, Summit
fl-7973.

V'j ROOM apartment available Feb. 1.
Short Hills Village, Woodland Road.

'Short Hills 7-2964.
2 LARGE lliihi, hoiu>ekeet)ln(f rojims,

private entrance, ehure bitii», renter
of town: CairSuiiwnlt 6-0467-J

ROOM WANTED
unlurnUht-d' roouia (one lar^r),

kitchen fttcHlllw tor broakfa&i only,
quiet location within walking dii>-
siancfc of following addrf*ii: A^ncs
Moruun, F;iptr Mill Hl»yhouse. ,

WANTED TO BUY

fAUTY wibJit-j. lu r>uy yiulgurs, nousr-
hold Iu nils hi ngi, dlbhtri, eic Call
'Caldwfll 6-5911.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
CASH FOR yimr old hernia, Inniirdlato
_ll<emoval. Call I'Laillllrld 4'3U00.

WANTED—In The Orangey. Maplewood.
Short Hills. Sununh, Chatlnun. cic- -

LISTINGS - HAIJKS - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT Realtor

'.'5 HaLsled St., fc^a-st Oran^r, N, J.~~~
Phone OR 3-2623 Evi-ji. OR i-f>il*

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board in quiet home for

builncss person. Call Summit 6-2899.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
FURNISHEJD room In private home".

Residential section. 5 minuter,, to
all transportation. Gentlemen only.
Summit 6-6702-R...

SINGLE ana double rooms, buslne&s
people. 9 Parmlcy Place. Summit.

ROOM and private bnth 5 minutes to
bus and train. Gentlemen only.

• Available Due. 15th. Millburn 6-1645_
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT IN

SUMMIT. ONE PERSON »6 AND »7.
COUPLE, »12, OIL HQAT, NICELY
D E C O R A T E D . LARGE ROOM.
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES/ SUMMIT
fl-0470-W. 74 RIVER RD.

• 23—CARPENTBB5

FRBD~STENGEL -
Carpentry, ropalrs. a l t e r a t i o n «,

iicrfi'chs, cabinets, porches, etc. Let mr
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvtlle
2-8632, 1248 Magnolia Place, Union.

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations Cabinet work

Free, estimates. Summit 8-3079

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing. Cabinet' Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban

Additions '
Millburn 8-1232 .

24A—DRESSMAKING

HEMS and othor alterations done, Mill-
burn 6-4150-J.

2«A—LANPSCAPE GAWPENINC
LANDSCAPE • contracting, lawns and

Kardehs plowed, Krnded and cared
for, Kototlllurr Fred L, Van Wort.
Summit 6-2815-M.

HYPER humus, peat moss, top aoll.
seedg. manure, BelKlan block*, eto
Appollto'i 08 Main St., Sprlntfleld
MlUburn a-1271.

KELVINATOR RefrlKeriltor, 6 CU. ft.,
Rood runjilnjs condition, $45. Stand-
ard whito porcelain 2-dralnboard
sink, combination faucet, perfect
condition, $40. 344 Mountain .Ave.,
.Sprlnjrfloldr Millburn 6-19B0-R.

GAS STOVU. $50 Kitchen toblo, four
chairs, $25. Millburn G-0015-M.

IRAN KASHMAN rug, 9 x 12; Hot Polnt-
Itefrlgorntor, 8 cu. ft.;; odds" and
oiuls. Millburn 8-1277.

VACUUM, cleaner, Hoover mo^ol 28,
all attachments, used one year, ex-
cellent condition. Summit 6-6694-J.

YOUNG man. ovor 21, to do stock
work, etc. In liquor store In Mlll-
bUrn. Opportunity to learn liquor
business from the ground up. Write
Box 131 Millburn Itom.

JANITOR WANTED. A young, family
man wanted to fill a position ..on
the Custodial Staff of the Sprlnif-
fleld School Systom. Good work-
ing conditions and hours. Call Mill-
burn 6-1023 or see Mr. Wagner, Jamas
Caldwell School, 36 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

WANTED I I I
An AKIsrcgslvo HEALTH AND LD?E

INSURANCE Sales Producer^ 'With
managorinl ability, who would like, to
build MB own agency, and LIFETIME
RENEWALS If-you_know_thta—man,.
communicate, with H. WolnlRe-r, Ameri-
ca's Na. 1. 30 Clinton. St., Newark, N,J.

OLDER Easy wringer typo washing
machine. Sorvlcoublo $15. Summit
6-11039-J

DIOTROIT Jowel table-top gas stovo.
Summit (i-12114-R.

3—MISCELLANEOUS
WINNBR plastic sailing dinghy. 10 ft.
,$100. Summit ,6-7494-W. " ...

UNIVERSAL irftii rnnKo with timer, ex-
cellent condition, $80; walnut Dun-
cn.u-Phyfo drop lonf^'Hiblo with 6
chairs, $65L 3 pairs unllnod groon
floral'drapoa, nearly now $40; man's
gray top coat, nlzo 38, $10. Summit .
6-B169-J.

PAIR boy's hookey shoeskatcs (9) navor
• uaod. Fur Jacket (16) Bau Morton

Urown. Bejiic suit (16)v,fox collar.
Short iilll's 7-2045 after. 6 p.m.

10 INCH R.C.A. Tolovlfllon With
magnifying glass, $50; also high
olmlr, crib. Short Hills 7-4980.

LOVE float-down ctmhlon, 8 po. bod-
room not, drop loal table, lamp tables,
odd tables, tole-phono tablo & chair,
odd chairs, Walnut dressor-.—Walnut
chiffonier, 2 lMBldciIro re.frlf[oratora,
Sofa Si ohnlr, 0 x 15 burpiindy run
*'.pad, Elco. vilbuum cleaner, Grand
Piano, Misc. odd pieces. Tho Summit
li3xi>r.oa3_Oompany,_Inc.,—GB-Rallroad-
Avonuo, Summit 6-0315.

ATTENDANT, nxpnrlonco preforrod, not
casontlal. M. B. Murray, Amoco Sta-
tion, Broad and -Summit Avenues.
Summit 0-01)13. i.

MAN for general drug etore work.
B. Binvitoln, 430 SprlhBflold Avenue,
Summit 6-3001.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
YOUNCl MEN and young womon for

1 clerical und BtenoKraphlc positions.
Apply In person, Citizens Trust Co.,
Summit.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED laundress will accent
wash from a few soleoted families to
do-at home. Special attention paid

~""tb colors, ; buttons and accuracy of
count. We Pick-up and dollvor.

il -6065.

CURTAINS, family wa.Hhe.1 and Ironing
dono at-my homn.' Summit 6-0440-J.

. nxporienoed and Inexperienced.
-Resistor windonir«oiderer«,
... bench assembly, operators.
Pleasant working conditions.

| on No. 8 Eli'/.abPtH'and No. 70 bun lines,'

BOND ELECTRONICS •
CORP.

to Springfield iV«., Springfield

I RELIABLE woman wanted for cloan-
lnK, Mine, ironlnK, 2 days ii. wouk.
Tunaduys and Frldnys. . from 9 to 2
preferred'. • References required. Tole-
pliono Summit 6-1760 .__

I YOUNp woman fqr general office
work In small mitMUfactorlntc plant
In Summit Area. Write stating ex-
perience and etc. Box 468. Summit
Herald.

I BEAUTICIAN, full or part time.. Charm
Studio, 5 Central Avemlo, Madison,
N. J; Madison 6-1074 ]

HVOMAN or girl, full or part tlrnn
work in candy and Hinchpone-tte
store. Apply Tnrry'H, 450 8prlngHold
Avenue, Summit. . »

| LAUNDlli'lSa" 1 day a Wi'iik. Refer-
ences. Phone Summit 6-7050-U.

IRONING, woorinft apptirol and cur-
tains, dono at my_home. Summit 6-
^4S0M

WOMAN wants morning work by thi
hour. Summit 6-20.10-W.

2 COLORED WQiuon wlnh-day'ii'work,
. TuosDny fo Friday. Good referenced,

Call Mary, Oranuo 2-4(112 after 5.

YOWNG man, 24, Bachelor of Science
In Buslnnu Uducatlon. knowlexlgo of
shorthand, typing, bookkeeping and
buslnc.Hs machines, clMlras position
lu l)u.*iln*vi.s. Salary n\inlmum $60 per
weok. Box 460, Summit Hoi'iiHI.
K r i N blinds to launder at homo.
Plcleed up alul delivered. Ron.ionnble
ates. Call summit 8-(l(!03 after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED. Baby Slttor. 5Oo- por
hour. Mlllbum H-4245-R.

WOKfAN desires day's work, TursdayH
«l\d WodnrBday.'i. Referenced. Unlon-
vllle 3-M45.

GIRL deslrew work; 1:30 thru dln->
tier. Summit (1-1070 before 1:00 and
Summit B-5800 after ] ;00.

MAPLE crib complote, carriage and
mattress, bathlnotto, stroller. Ohat-
luim 4-4051-M. •

ORIENTAL ruK, 4',{. x^6 ' / j , ehalse
lonnuc, ladder back chalm and mid
tables. Summit "8-1078.

WOOL ski Jaokot, bird oloth lined, else
12, $10; ukl shoes,- mado to order,
perfect condition, cost .$50, sivio 6,'
iyil« prlco $12,50. Call daytlmo Sum-
mit fi-2071, evenlngii Summit 6-1787.

SECONDS of china pottory, 1/3 to 1/2
,'rotull prloe. Glft/j lh Pennsylvania

Dutch ovonproof" stono Wore. Sport-
Ing gifts for mon; contemporary
design. Contemporary Commies, 32
Watchunsr Avn., Ohatham, N.J. Opon
Monday through Saturday. D to 5

I PAIR girls flifufe ico skate.i, sir.o 6.
Call ovfinlUK.1. Summit 6-3543-M.

PIANO, gas'stovo, wator hoatur, owlvel
chairs, bvenlng suit. Summit 6-1615-

JUKE 4aox. Ideal for recreation room.
• Plays nuMcwmi: win «nii *i!

Summit (1-0702-R.

MAPLIB hiprhboy, drt'anliu: tablo, mir-
ror and niBhtiitand; Slmmons^.0;win)
roll^away bedimitt-nnatti'a'Ui; nlahog-
any__ flnljih aecrotitry; couch and
chair, Jrtoludlng sllpcoverfl; Oriental

" rug, .0 x 12; broadloom rug and pad,
tireen,-IZjtJ&O (flreplaco cut out on
one nltlfi). Su. U î:iO2.

SHIRTS COLLARS TURNED. New
collarti In ntock. buttonholes. But-
tons and bolts covorod. All makes
Rowing maohlnes, vacuums repair-
ed, Summit Sowing Machine Con-
tor, 100 Summit Avonuo. Summit fl-
0210. '

Telephone: Short Hlll» T-3185
C/"MI Traotor for-Hire
ZKJIL pinwlnn All Ground!

Landscaping and Gardening

FOR rent—power •
30" saw. (IS p«r
Walter. Millburn.

>w. 3-man unit
day. Stumpp &

ga—MASON CONTBAUTORS
JOSEPH RUDISI, Mason - Contractor,

Stone, brick, sldowallu. All typo
concrote work. Summit 8-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS
LAMP-Bhades, silk and rayon, made to

order Your frames expertly ro-cov-
ored.' Mm. T. H. Brockob, 1 Wood-
liind Avenue, Summit 6-6745-W.

ALTERATIONS, general sowing. Sunlf
mlt 6-013B-R. Ground floor.

WATER hoater-gas, automatic thermo-
stat control. 30 gallons. Porfect
operating condition. Santa replaced
with larger unit . Reasonable. Call
Summit 6-M53.
FOR ALTERATION, KEPAIR AND

"-"" PAINTING
0*U.-OHKSTER "BPIVE?, Contractor

OHATHAM. 4-0711-M
MAO'S HOME laundry. Work done by

— hand. We will give you good ier t -
loe. UnlontillB 2-5443.

'alnter Decorator
WILllAM J PIEPER •

Brush or Spray'
Orango 3-5278 P.O. Box 452

Summit. N. J.

LOVELY room In modern homi1, new
bath. 2 minutes from nil transporta-
tion. Gentlemen preferred. J8 per
week. Millburn 6-0114-W.

WE tnke down screens, wash windows,
wash and put up storm .sashe.H. We
nl<;o clean and wax floors, clean, and
repair gutters. Relnhart, Livingston
6-1078.

WANTED.. B o u r n " to paint C B
White Jr. A Co Painter and Dec-
orator, 18 Edffar street. Summit
Summit 0-1193-R Free

32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO tuning and repairing. Harold
Heuer. UNlonvIllo 2-8431 or UNioU-
vllle 2-4G80.

3*—PLATING!

SILVER-PLATING
SILVER PLATING TEA SETS. THAYS,
CANDLESTICKS ETC.. POLISHING
AND LACQUERING OF ALL METALS,
FIREPLACE. ACCESSORIES.

MONTOLAIR GALLERY, 718 BLOOM-
FIELD AVE.. MONTOLAIR 2-5208.

SILVER-PLATING
Polishing and Repairing

1 Of All Metals
TEA SEJTS_ BRASSWARB

TRAYS ~ COPPER
MADISON GALLERIES

250 Main St Madison 6-2007
Z6A—IIOUSECLEANING

J. MOORMAN. Homo cleaning-. Kitch-
ens and .basements waxed. Stores
and factories. TJNlonvllle 2-2771-W.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appralaeni, Sldnaw
T. Holt. E»t. 1883- MA. J-37W —
Broad i t rcet Olsrkat); U k c *L
ninth floor.

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL girl living as mature
adult has 5 room house to share
with dit to. Reasonable. South
Orange 3-1B64.

LARGE room* -and bath In remod-
eled 1 family homo with prlvato en-
trance. Nicely furnished. Hoot,. elec-
tricity, gas and continuous hot water
Included. High looatlon oh large lot
with beautiful trees. Convenient to
Atatlon'and stores. Available lmmedl-
utoly. Adults preferred. Summit B-
8950-K.

'URNISHED room, available now. for
one . or two business people. 806
SprinRflold Avenue. Summit, 6-1088.

•'URNISHED room, ref.tuurant. bus, 1
block. Business people. Summit 6-
645D-W.

comfortable trout room, oil
heat, .with hotwcUe; ping prlvlleRcs.
2 minutes to trains and busses. Sum-
mit 6-6507.

IAUGE comfortable room, near cen-
ter. Summit (MOOIW.

SINGLIS room, next to_buth, call eve-
ilnKS. 'Ml Der'ore.st Avemie, Summit.

TURKEY HILL Inn, attractive. filn|;le
and double rooms, convenient loca-
tion, parking space. Summit 6-3066.

PLEASANT, nowly
room. Refildcntlal
fl-3214-M.1

decorated warm
section. Summit

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT
100% SpMMIT business location, i

rooms and bath. Office suite Spring-
field Ave. 3nd floor, excellent loca-
tion for business or professional use.
Oil heat supplied. Reasonable rent.
Call Summit 6-7185 or Wavcrly 6-

1

FURNISHED HOUSE
JIKDKOOM -lmlur. unfurnl«h«l, 5

adult*. Property will bp c-arefully
prbserved. MadLson 6-2086-J; Oraniir
3-6177.

SNOW PLOWING
SNOW" PLOWING

Jeep Snow Plowing
Summit O-5H02

LOST

WA.N'l'KL)
WE buy ni-Wtpupcra. ulaBaziiiri, cor-
ruyateii and aLI klmU o f inuuls.
Uiilonwortli, Inc. B u n Highway 10, 29
Writ Lane—Tllni rlnht nn Frlck Farm
Lani just beyond builtli Tractor Co.

Telephone UN 2-4445

WK I'AV hlrhest nioh prlce.s for any-
Ulllllt. Autldlli'S chlntl. (.ilviT. blir-n-

, brtie. intlriTinnr;, ruv.r,. Ynur aTTic
contents oiir (.perkdiy

SUMMIT AUCTION IIOOMS
47-41) fi*innnili. Avrnue

_Sumrj)li 6-2U8 .
T ' i ^ ^ T''TiiT

elr. Madison 6-2907
FURNITURE.

njlllltlllKS. rui'.K.

T O O T A T E TOCLASS.FV

HELP WANTED^-Femqle

PASSHOOK NOj
TlU:.t Co. I-'inclr
mem Mopped.

24034, Tile Summit
i1 pleo.se return. Pay-

ULUE baby shuu'i, vlchiliy of Muirb, |
Avenue, near Mountiiln, in .4prlni;>
field orMlllburn Avenue, near Main, j
Millburn. Fmiwood 2-70B0. .j

SMALL full grown Beagle. Missing
elnce December 30. Short Hllb 7-3148.

SAILOR'S wrlsl \va,lcli, Hulll'U'i, leather
i,tra)>. Vlflnily A i"c P, or Si. Oa^e'ii
.srhool. Short Hills 7-:!Hil-M.

IN MILLBURN. Two toncil round |;old
parrluir. Short HIlLs 7-3400.

BOY'S Bold Klgnci'rlne, lniiiuls T. G.
Summit Center, • January 4th,
Sentimental value. Reward. "Call.
Summit 8-(iOCKi, Extension 2;:oil, L'.o-
t)i>l Armstrong. J_

REWARD - no questions luiked lor
return ol nlauk brucudc evenlnn IKIU
contulnlnu silver compact and Daiim-
scone, clciircttc case. Reward for
only Diimascenc jflirnrute ease

. Apartment 37, l!eecl\.wood Apnrt-
,. menta. Meslok, 45 Woodland Avenue,

Summit u-2073.

WOMAN wanted for full or part-time.
MUlbllru HlKh Scliool cafeierin. Call
(lleilrl.m MllUiurn (i-llllll.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

KAST OUANCiK. Now large modern .'!
room apitrtment. full kitchen, cro.'is
ventilation, quiet hiirroundliiK«, won-

-derliilly coiiveiilcnt to tran.sporta-
tion in New York i.mi nil imrthern
New Jer.-.ev. -till Wllllum Kireoi, Kasi
n n n i ' e . Sei' siipi'i'lnii'iulcnt, Orungr
4-707.1. '

Family Spending

Plan Necessary

FOUND

BLACK and White.
Hills 7-21113-R. '

cat, mule. Short

DOGS — CATS — See Summit-Animal
Welfare • Louitue notice Social page
Summit Herald, If your dog Is lost.

1,000 SQ. FT, completely modern of-
fices, Dcalrablc center of Summit
location. Will divide and decorato
to suit. Call Summit 6-2025.

THREE room oftlco with lavatory for
rent. 325 Millburn Avenue, Short
Hills. Short Hills 7-2964. .

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE to rent. »5 Hobart Avenue,
w Short Hills. 7-3101).
SEE at 12 Walnut Stroct, Summit or

:«11 Summit 0-364B-R.

LOFT TO RENT
LIGHT manufacturing loft, for rent.

1,(XX) feet, heat and wator supplied.
Inquire at 53 Summit Avenue, Sum-
mit or cull Madison 6-1709.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

SMALL housokooplng .quarters urgent-
ly neoded. Contral. Box 406, Summit
Hornld.

WANTED to ront or iiublot apartment
or small hoiuo furnished in Sum-
mit area. Slnglo buMnc.is man.
Phono Summit 8-331K-E

ADULT family of throe, quiet, ro-
fined, needs unfurnished apart-
ment; reasdhablo ront, finest
roforoncM. South Orange 3-0506.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION . - Guitar free trial les-

«on. Werner Studio, Veterans Bldn..
Union. UNinnvllle 2-4054.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap iron and metal. Top

prices paid Millburn 6-2102-R.

USED CARS FOR SALE
CHEVROLET 193B..2 door aecl'un. Good

riinnliiir order. 1 owner. $125.00. Sum-
mit 6-731)0.

1041, DODO13, 4 door sedan. Radio
'•hoatar. Good condition. *205. Sum-
mit 6-0752-J.

WANTED TO BUY
HI0II prices paid for antique furnl-

t'iiro, Kllver, itliuu, chln'n, prints and
art '-"objects, Will liquidate your
property entirely or In part, elthor
privately or at auction. J. C. Seng
K Son, State Highway #10, Whlp-
pany. Now Jersey. Whlppany B-0260.

OLD violins, violas and ccllon wanted.
Art BxchnnRe, 273 Millburn Avenue,
Mlllburn,i New Jorniiy.

m

if

you
plim
tion.t

"A

WANTED, crib with or without mut-
tress, blprh chair In good condition.
Reasonable Call Summit 6-2044-M,
nftor 7 p .m . '

We PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, diver, ibookt. bric-a-br»c,
pnlntlnirn. works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
03 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tol. Summit 6-050(1
Wo will buy your attic contents ••

GUN collector wishes to purchase nuna
and revolvers, modern or antique-
Fair prices paid. Summit «-6628.

If; ynu've1 inaiii' luii.v family
YeiiV'r. rc.-iolnl.Ioii.". fhnni'ivi
tliorc' . ' one whii 'h Im.s to do
.«p'pn(lini>: iiuini'.v r^pi'cinl'
you ' re not s.ili.-lii'd u'lt'li the tliin:;-.
you r moni'y houp.ht. hi>;t.yenr. As-
siiininK' t h i .̂  i.4 tin* t-a.s»(i; Mrs :
Dorifi Antlor.soii, cxtonMon llonii'
miniiiKement niH'ciiilM.s, i--ayx vvluit.

eed i>T n family spondinsr
.'ind she fiivei .tome MiRKe.s-
lor .sI'irthiR il. ~
bmlRol' or HpendiiiR plan U

not a thcorcl.i«il pince of home-
work nt oil," Mrs. 'AnoVr.son .wys.
"It's prfletlcnl, and cmi be mudc
to work for you not only for ii
•Tew'month* dhend bill for Chri.st-
ni(i.s nexlyeur n." well. Lot every
member of the fnmlly in on tho
plan »o rnch one will know vhnt
Is flnnncinlly possible."
' The N. .1. SUite University ft'pe-
nlallwl .siigse-'ilri yoii sUirt with
fixed uxpenscs, ;iuch an hoiiNlnR,
Irisurflnce premium.1), tnxci, soclol
Boeurlty, to mention >i few. Tf you
own your own home, better • plnn
for at Itwt o.no nuijor repair job
enoh year. • . .

Such MtpehTiiia as food, clothinR,
glffa nnd Tccrontlon arc never
fixed, bul they enn bo planned
within limlta. S-'ivlngH will not he
overlooked by the fore.slpfhte.ri
family, cither, nllhoiiKh the (imount
on plan to .sftve nnd wlml you
ctually wive will come closer to

matching if yoii have a good idea
f,,what otlier expenses will be.

MM. Margaret C. Shepnrd, Es-
sex County home agent, has n
heet called "Our Spending Plan"
iiich • i« hnlpful In iruipping the

Vimlly budget. You can obtain n.
:opy of this free from Mw. ^hep-
ird's office, which to located nt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEWANTED

SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 799

NEAR

JEFFERSON SCHOOL

A oute brlok-front colonial bungalow,
lVi years old, with combination llv-

-lnnr-dlnlng room, modern kitchen, 2
bedrooms, tllod bnth, front porch,
built-in garage. Solidly constructed,
vory comfortablo, porfectly kept. Lot
Li itmall In width, affording low taxes,
and. largo In depth' for play yard..
Priced to soil Immediately at

»17,M0

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

— 1952's BEST BUY
In the center of everything, only a
Ohort-walk to station and storos. Lovely
older colonial In need of decorating,
Innltlo and out, 1st floor, coritor hall,
living room (3l-x-14.),-sun porch, don,
dining room, pantry, kitchen, lavatory
and laundry -roam—back poroiiT—ana
floor, 4 - la rge bedrooms, with—large
cloaots, 2 baths and sleeping porch.
3rd floor, 3 bedrooms and one bathr
Lot 113x143, beautifully shrubbed—1
oar garago, oil—laeut, a perfect home
for a larno family at a reasonable
price.—Asking $23:500. Offors con-
nldcrod:

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maplo Street. Summit, N.J .

Summit 6-S866 - 0435 - lDOa-J

BABY lilQUIPMlSNT KXCHANGE
Infants ' and children's iiriod used
clothing and equipment of all kinds.
Toys for Christmas. Ohatham 4-23110-n.

3WHET CIDER
Sweet cider made fresh dally without
preservations. Fancy apples, pure pork
sausago.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS .
Bernartlsvlllo Rd. . Morrlstown

WOMAN wl.shen housework 2 or 3 dayn
a woek. tlefnrencM. Summit fl-2039-J

SM'1KP-IN, plain, cooking, general
houHowork, no la\tiulry. $3S-40 per
Week. Roterohces. Summit S-II3IIS-J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

GIRLS WANTED

ESSEX ELECTRONICS,

on llplit nMom'bly work. • Full time or piirt lime.

K dny wnck, no exporlcnca.

Apply in pernon

550 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights, Nr J.

IF IT'S WOV1SN, "Try Alpnrn's: Crlno-
HHII, washable,- SDc; Wool Folt, 72 ".
«4.!)B; MILIUM 42", 1(3.60; Porcalw.
from 20c; P. K. Organdy, from 40c;
Dotted Swl;i«, from 49o; Taffota, from
75c; Rnyon Gabardine, from 70c;
Plmvalo Corduroy, from $1.10; Nylon,
from J1.25; 4a" Monk's Cloth, Wlo;
Hlmlluv navlngs ill wool, llnon, silk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, • upholntory,
bridal fabrics, (Iriisamnkor notions
und accessories from IBates. Dan
River Botany, Kvorfiuit. Quadriga
flaley . t Lord', Mnllliuon, IloldiiiK-
Cartlcelll, I'unjnb, Wamsutta, Cromii-
ton, etc. Advance, Buttorlok and
Simplicity pattorns^ Voguo and
Modefl Iloyales Pattern Sorvlce. Open
ovonln[[M to 10 P. M.

Morrlstown 4-171B
ALPHRN'S YARD CIOODS, opponito

AHlerney Milk llarn on Route 10, en-
tratieo oiv Littleton road (Kouto 202),
No. 72 bus stop lOO.feet away, Mor-
rl.i PlaliiK.

. USEFUL GIFTS
Silver, brasswai'o, flroplaoo accessories,
f,whi and full £".l/,n bedroom suites,
miiplr i|.liiette, uhHlnn lougue, lovo

l mapln and . mahogany d,rop leaf
h l O i n t l r g n, Ori

music boxen, dollN
-and many other It

MADJSON
250 Main Street

g , g ,
and doll houaeu

Residential Properties
*12,000 to «50,000

James R. Morris
Hea.1 Estate ' Insuranos

^Members Summit Real Kstato Board

Whether you Intend to purchase or
sell, wo try to glvo tho most uln-
corc and courteous nervlce.

BASHBTT 11LDO.
Summit 6-S424 or Summit 6-BO80

.UNUSUAL VALUE
Franklin School District, Woodland
Park, NEW, modern, center hull.
Colonial circular staircase, spacious
UvliiK room, dlnlnit room and kltohon,
one bodroom on first floor, four on
second floor, three .baths, -lavatory,
every modern convenience'. Large plot -
a bargain nt *54,5OO. •

ERNEST VKTUBOHt, BUILDfeB
SU. 8-04(11 or any. broker.

Madison, N, J.

•Now you emu luivo- \M the charm and
comfort that gous with this authentic
early .American farm house, • Juut. of
ferod for sale on spacious grounds in
convenient vicinity, Tho house has
been well maintained and Is not too
lar«o, yet has four Kood bedrooms. A
rare onportunltyl Just the right nttno-
spherij'' for your choice antiques.
Priced below. JID.OOO.

THE STAFFpRD AGENCY
Realtors

4n Deiwhwood Hd. "Summit ' -
summit 0-M21

1—SUMMIT —

PARK & POND
Urectly opppjitto thlfl attractlvo modorn_
:~oTonJnl~ homo. make beautiful vlow
ill your round, beside fine skating
•iffht now. 6 : nice rooms, 2 births,
oroh with acroons and RIIUJS. ff«s hoat,
ull hwulntlon and atorm nash, nt-
((tchod BarnRC, largo lot, 115 tcH front-
R encla'jod with rail fence. Owner

moving. Boon, asks $21,500.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
303 Sprlngflold Ave.

Summit 8-3123 . Summit «-6237

1—SUMMIT

BBAYTON School Aroa. Solid old 4
bedroom colonial. Hot water oil

' h.eivt,_l_Car— earage Good-condition,-
Only $13,500.. , . . . • ,.•.,.,

1 W. A. McNAMARA
aummlt «-3BI]0 - Summit.. (1-790(1

REAL BUYS
SUMMIT VICINITY

$12,350
NEW ONE-LEVEL, expansion »ttlo,

comploio Hotpoint kltchon Including,.
wiwhlng machine, 8 oil, ft. refrigerator,
radiant heat, oak floors.

$14;800
UNDBIt CONSTRUCTION; Urge

•ooms, one level, 2 _bedrooms, ' first
floor; oxpatujlon^ attic, ceramic tile'
bath, parquot oak floofsl JiuT base-
manti AC hoat, largo plcturo window,
complotb Hotpoint kitchen; ' 30-day
occupanoy. •
—DIKPIOTIONS: Drlvo.wnxt one mllo
from Now -Providence Conter; tu rn
riKHt Dol'more ave.

ELMER-N, R-INHART
I & CO. -

10 Bank St., Summit SU". H-005B
HOUSE, 10 rooms; house fl. rooms, all

Improvemontji. Near Now Providence
Station, call boforo 6 p.m. Summit
8-2B71-M '

SITTING PRETTY
on a lilll, in a cholco location is this
2i.y«ar-old sparkling white Capo Cod.
Thiiro Ls a goodnlsio living room with
fireplace and uloturo wlptlctw, modern
kltohon with dining alotivo, broezoway,
3 bodrooins and bath, all on 1st floor,
2nd floor hea dormer and space for
3 large rooms and bath. There l» an
attached garage and permanent drive-
way. A wondorful home In which to
raise your family. Asking only «17,300.

THE RICHLAND Co!
Realtors

Mapl» Btroot Summit H-7Q1Q

SECLUDED ,
Yes, you can imjoy tho privacy of your
beautiful Vj aoro grounclu, oversized
flag noi'eonod porch. 1.1x33 living room,
3 twin bedrooms, 1V1 tllo baths, 2 car
Barago. Lovely section, • SVanklln
School. Ono of a kind and desirable.
See It today. WS.OOO.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Kstubllshod'lUOS

4.1 Mapln' Strdet Summit fi-1342
BUNGALOW ,

Oute as a button Is this 105O home
Woll built, too, with planter walls, oil
hot water heat, all modern appolnt-
•rnonts. L-«hapod llvlng-dlulng" room
modern kltohon, 1 good bedrooms wltl
ample closots, tiled bath, porch, built
ill 'garago, large expansion attlo. Only
•2 blocks from .good gfado noliool, «
blookB fr^m Bummlt-.Nnwarlc b\is. Btiy
thbi solid home, gortd as new, for lesu
thaiv replaciemeut cwt. •17,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realto:
• fcitamUhert lBOfi

4,1 M»pl» Stroal Summit «-134:

Hello There!
ETUI* hoar "A GOOD DEAL" drpends

OBRIG, Realtor
Woll, it doesl Wo "have exactly tho
louse you want-wlmthor you desire
So pay •lO.OOO or 4100,000. Call Sum-
mit «-0435 '- S86« or IOOB-J1 today to
buy or 'sell n property I

inly 1 year old, featuring modern nil
ilootrlc kltchon with Bondlx, dlnlnit
lljace, ^HotpolnLdluliwiishor,—range /it
•ffrlgorator. Amplo living room, tiled
ath, expansion attic. All' this 'plus

sconomy of taxes, (about $1001 and
llot water radiant heat ($()4).#In;ipcct
;hl.f lovely little house today and see
,ho buy of the season at $14,500. Owner
rallflforrcd. Suggest fant action.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Established 1806

S Maple Street Summit "41-1342

NORTH SIDE
Beautiful EnglUh homo locudetl on
l8i«aUle~lot In tho Prospecir-Htll-RCctIon
f Summit. Five bedrooms, four
i^tha, modern . kitchen w.lth dish-

washer, oil heivt,' two car attached
arago. Delayed dollviiry. If you lined
lmo to dUpono of your present homo,
ou may contract for this one now and
iko title ln-JuiiD. ;—

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE_as. jfOHNaON,
Realtor*

15 Summit Avonuh Summit 6-1404

~" MINIMUM
DOWN PAYMENT '

y.t this new homo in one of Sum-
mit's best school districts. Living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
,vo .bedrooms and . tiled bath,. ready
'or immodlato occupanoy. Minimum
oa.nh will buy this attractive home.
Price $20,750.

IP YOU ENTERTAIN
and would' liko to own a Brnclous
homo, call for an uppolutmont to HOO
this- houiie. lut floor; ontrunco hall,
living room (18x27), drawing room
dining room, pantry and kitchen, open
and closed porchea. 2nd floor: miuitor
HUlto, throo other hedrooms and bath.
Over an aoro of beautifully landscaped
grounds. Three car garage. • You must
soo this exoeptloURl house to appro-
elate it. Ownnra moving to South
America, priced at'$42,500. Call

SPENCER M. MABEN,
Realtor

32 Beeohwood Road Summit fl-1000

2-SUMMIT VICINITY

EASY LIVING
Knjoy simple ho.usokooplng In this at-
tractive 2 bedroom Capo'.Cod home.
There's a tllod bath, nttnohed garage,
automatic hoat, large fiinuod In. yard,
and an attic to expand If you need It

In immaculate condition and rcudy
for your lmmodlate ocoupahey. We

.have excellent financing available. Cut
Robert Stafford. •

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors • „

40 Beeohwood Road Sll, (1-3025 - 0.15

3-BEDROOM RANCH

TEA FOR TWO
n a lovely porch with a 20 mile view
nd glorious sunsets to-onjoy at evoir""tooldnK ahead-you «ce wlicro tho;lde, from thin gleaming whlte-oolonlal
onoymoon paradLie. lgt floor, center
nil, living room, with fireplace, dln-
ng room, modern kitchen, den and
lavatory. 2nd floor, 2 bedrooms and a
nursery with tiny twin beds nil ready
here. Tile bath, oil air conditioning

heat, beautiful lot with hundreds of
ulip .bulbs. all In, ready for Eiuiter.

This home you. MUST see. AslclnK

• O B R I G , R e a l t o r ' . .
1 Maple Street- . Summit. N. ,
Summit .Jfl.-O435 - L58(ll! - .lDDO-J

..J10=SHORT-H'ILLS
SECLUSION

On a private road, nestled among
rees: part stono colonial on 227-foot
rontage, with a swimming pool, 11x23

studio living room with random width
pegged floor.i, dining room, kltchon,
powdor room, plnn paneled don (or
maid's room) with bath, all on firs
floor; two bodrooms, bath, dressing
room, on second floor; $31,000...

Inspect, phono
J'AUL'S. 'TIOIIENOR, IU5ALTOII
Chathom Rd. abort Hills V-203

i^SPRINGFIELD
LOT FOR SAliB, OS X 137, llrynnt AvD-
" nli«, Springfield,"•'Call after 4 p1,1 m.

Westftold 2-0B13-M or Millburn 8-
4380.

SHORU ACtlES on I1ARNKCIAT HAY—
"A NKW Y15AKS 11ESOLUTION"—To
put . u deposit on a plctureaqun
WATKRl-'nONT LOT, or ft NHW
WATKnrnoKT MODEUN COTTACIB
wltln artistic fireplace, or a com-
pletely furnished cottugti with all ap-
pliance*. It will Insure tho family's
vacations, health, relaxation in till.'
climate of pure pine nnd salt air
Yacht and community clubs, sloreji,
bun, bathing,, boating, finning, 'crab
blng, water sports. Terms. Free Book-
let. Closed MONDAY'S ONLY.

KDITH WQKR.NKII
SIIOKU ACIIKS, N. J

4»— WKSTKIELJD
OHOIOE LISTINaa »ll,500 Up

REYNOLDS & KRlTZ, Realtors
302 K. Brond'St. Wcttflold, 2-(i:i(IO
. Members Multiple Listing fcjyatem

MONTCLAIR

' ' 5 UOOS15VKLT PL.
(Corner South Jiillorfon Ave.)

Montclalr's new and flue -
(1-ntpry fireproof apartment

Three and 4 rooms, .with open ter
race*; 'i elevators; 2-level garugo II
basement'. • ' , . . ' , , ,

Agent on premlnes 2- to 4 dally
'Including Birndny.

(linnDOOH-PAIROHILD AQBKC'Y
M 'Lackawanna riaza.

Montclalr i-swso

Bi(t Mrs. Andel-won lnw a word of
aution alwut using this fined nnd
,hla ia: "Don't bo dbcournged If
;be totrtl'.' of. the first plan yyi .
niike on thi« .nheet odds up to
nore money than you expect to

That' often* happen.'). It just
nenn.i- that eiicli item will hove
,o bo .wrutlnlzod more closejy and
.he~fnwtljnv'lll have to make Its"
rholce of cxpenditurf.H before the'
noney in spent — not a.fter nnci
egret it. . . •

"Even when the plan balance.*
n "pup-er • In January, you may

me.et with some difficulties lh~
May or Septerraber or some other
month. If clothing COKU mor»
han you expected or -Sally ha.i

to havc-«_naw pair of Kltisaea, your
plan can still hp_ most helpful.

adjustments enn and have to be
made. You can figure out what
you can afford tlito month, what,
will be postponed or eliminated!
entirely. It will help you to be
iolvent each month and the fuel
bill for next November in already
n your spending plan, so it won't
be ,so hard to takewhen"it does

. : * '

Typists for Navy
Typists and -stenographers m i

urgently needed for civilian assign-
ments In Navy headquarters 'of-
fices In ^Washington, D.C. Mlu.i :
Klalne Lewl« and Ml.s.s Putricin
Monnhftn, Navy Civilian 'Represen-
tatives, are presently located in
Newark for a limited time to in-
terview and test applicants from
this nrca. Applicants must be nbl«
to type 40 words per minute to b<i,
appointed to a typing position and
be able to take dictation at 80
words per minute to qualify for a
stenographic position.

Navy civilian employee* earn
annual vacation leave, annual sick
leave, and annual-automatic wahtry
increases, Salaried for these poBl-
tltfius alnrl at .?2,flIiO per year. "

lie Navy will reserve n room
for tho first, seven days In Wash-
ington and will assist appointees.
In Mecurlng peniinnent residence.
There ore non-profit government
operated eafeterian In all Navy
buildings where three mealo a day
may be purchased at reasonable!
cost.

Applicants Interested in the.se
Navy positions should contact tho •
Navy Civilian Representative at
the Navy Recruiting Station; Room
B-:il>, Presfc OfrtiM: Hillldlng, Ked-
eral Siiiian-,, Newark. Interviews
Will be hold Monday through. Krl-
tiuy from II a.in. to B p.m. on Sat-
urday until noon. "" • x '
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' SCHOOL BUDGET r l i f e M i m e - f i i e i l i i i i s i i m l M T V -

-.% m a y ; : n u p t i n t o t r J ' . i - i - i i | n - r

H I ( j ' . v r l i i i - n . - ; : t e i } ' i i i i - e i i

i ; r i - i i . ; r . ' i i n c u . r i v n i e x p i ' i i . - e j - . i n , | i i , : : t h . , . W i i i - u m e | i i i p i l i M I L l i -

t h e h o m i r o r t i n - b i | : , : n i - . . s W . f l ' l ' „ „ . „ [ o f ; i M : i , , , ( , l i l l . . l i n t i s i -X- .

p c i - t e d t o i n e i i - . i ' i ' - i i p p r o . v i i i i . - i t i l y

l.'j ( . i - r c r n t o v v r t h e s u n n - p e r i o d ,

w h e n n e w l a e i l i i i i - s - - n r e l i r . s t u i -

r o i p o r . i t i - ' l i n t o a n i x p a n d i n i . - , . ' . v s -

t i - n i . ( i n d v . - h i - n c m i ' i - H I s c h o o l i \ -

p e n : . i s r i . - : e i t t a b o u t t i n . - s a n i e

Saiv<> O n

It i I* ":S v r y «k ••
J €5 BcYISIOlli >

No iH'(:d to .spend hun-

dreds of dulhir.s (in ;i ne\V

TV set. Lei us_converl

yoiir~sni<'ill screen into 14,

16, of even H) inch set,

using your present cubinoi

where possible. Ciill us

now for an eslitnnte.

I'. A^t>!/iilemn For Rent

. EMIL'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

7 Keeler Street

Millburn 6-4560

could be mudi- v.'ithout eudanK<r-

lu^ tbi- i]m-tTii^ ..I i -dui . i t ion oifi-ivd.

Tii.- l i ioiiuli tfu] c i t i z e n s of .Sprln;;-

Jii-'d v/aiit p,ood i -duea i iun for i h e

• childri-n of ihi-ir c o m m u n i t y . 'J'iie •Ml- ;

.School B o n n ! i n v i t e s i n t e r e s t e d •" ' ' '

c i t i zens to utti-nd the School

B u d g e t H e a r i n g <it h:00 p.m. on

T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y 2L\ l!i.VJ, in t h e

J a m e s Calilv.ell S c h o o l .

' ill T-'-l'l
. rfi 1,1.1)1-

bn.,!MI-:, .-, , it i.'iin h e .-;. e n i l i i i ' t I h e

p r o p o s i ' d i n ' T i ' i v - d . s c h o o l b u i l ; ; i - t

Is—','."'1 i ~ i n~\ i m—-.vi t"h—vvhn t — m i;; h t ̂

h e ••:-: iii-i-li-.J. T n a J J | M O ] < I : . U I - ] ' \ ss

•••.•oiil'l in' l o r u n t h e r i . sk o f i n -

N- i ' io r r ' l i n s i [ i o n f o r t i n - c h i k i r e n

of . S p r i n ; : l i c l i | . K;t<-)r i t o i f o f t h e

I>!C]]KJ! ;CH b i id j j e t . 'h. ' i .s b e e n c a r e -

full^1 s t u d i e d t o . ' ice if e c o n o m i e s

CHURCH
SERVICES

lirsi Prrsbvierian (,'hnrrh
SprlliL'flrld, X. >\.

.Morris Avi-nin- at M:t*h Strrei
Itruei- \\\ Kvans. .•Mlnihti-r

l

<:hjshuln
^n Churrh •

Aiidiioriuni

ItfV. Kric II, Hifikfr
• ' j : : i i | i i . i:i S l i n ' . l . i y .S i . l i ' j iu-

• (;i.•;.•:,, s m r r h i M n - u l i . \\v, , - n ilh> : i ; ; . ' S

o t ; ; - u i ' l 1 ' . I , . - : . . u ; j ! . » r r H I M I H c . n t . i . i l .

i.r.'.'.n a . m . A d u l t H I I J U - C h r . i .

' A n ' I I T ' I I j u i i I c l a a : : w i i r r r - : r i c H T J i ' i n r r n

a n M U ' i t L - ' l . v . T h . ' b y V . - I M - . a t u i i i i s -

c I l hH . ' ' ] H - M i l l Kit- h i i l i l f M i l l . Ii8 I h f

S u n d a y H ' - b o ( i | rid H u n t l i c t . . * w h o h i r v i !

' c m i n r ^ n — u i n - y — » l » * r - i M ' i c i » l . I - i n i i K y o u r

H l h l . - . : .
1 i n mAli i i . n i C l H l i ' i ' l i S i - r v j C i 1 .

1 0 : 4 5 a . m . . N i i i ' . v - v y i i u d K i i u J i ' i ' j ' a i ' t r n .

T o i - n . i l j l i ' i - M i v n t ! . w l t i i •• m . i l l c i j l l d n - n

1 0 U l K ' l l d t i l l * :•• • I ' V l C . W . ' W i l l I H k i ' VAV\!

of your youn;>tiT ol un> »«•• whtl« you
no lo church.

U n | , . | , l | , t h i rh-

A Wall* R«ui.

'• BHONi-'TM.';;4-ao'a&*!

.VOW I'r.AVI.N'C

Sec H and Sirif) >//.'

. U i th

Diuiny

I'hnmns

and

Doris -

l)ny . . .

•TLL SEE YOU IN MY
DREAMS"

Also Sl i t

l.nvi'Jny

Patricia

Wyniorn.

Next Attraction

WESTWARD THE WOMEN"

w l l l i * i

Itohrrl Taylor - Denise Onreel

Iv lti
ii-iititi'- i;i n.1

;i in.—Smir

I o r .•x|ii'rUt
llv:. l i iv lh 'd
C h u r c h Wo

H.-h lor H(,

un'<-& : ; - s i

Hn'i.T III.

Khlp H n v i i v . 'l'\\f
wil l !)•> iMllllilUrt-
Jii-rnuJii wil l |J(-

'i'in
h ••• ,

l-'i . '

:."l:i l i n

Cl.i . i ; - It .-ln-urn.-il i.-i s p . m . u n -
H I T (In* "«iiri-"-ll"i] |_n( f ' h ! i i ' l . - i - H. HillH,
M r i i s C l u b ' h n w l i n i : i n i m n i ;it 7 a n d U
p . m . ; .

Si. Slt'plH'iiV I)|>is<np:il ( l i i i rrh
of .Millburn and SniinutU'lcl

.M;iin Si r r r t . Mllllnirn
II. WinHMirib Dickinson. Ktclor

J( u.ni. Holv Conijiiunion. i
:):-i^ a.in CTnu'ch Scnonl and Bible

Cl n.-..'.
11 it.in. Mnrninr: Prayer and S.rmon.
11 a.m. Holv Communion il-'m,i Sun-

day of tin- Monti)).
11 a.m. NUIMT.V. In tbr r.irl/.h Hou.'io

for children two ihrou;','h i-li'.ht. WIIU.SR
par.-nts v.'iiih to attend the 11 o'clock:

l

• -MUM.urn H i t n l M C h u r c h
I ( r \ . I t . I '. IIiif.'MUvn

il : l.'i C h u r c h Hchool.
II ir.-m— M o r n l i u : w i i r s h l p . ( ' T l i r

oi <, 'ulu.v
W a y

w i t h r,in\."

s i ! J o h n ' s l . i i l lu-ntn
si i inini i l . .New

Itt 'v . \ \ . S . I l i n n i a n
S a i n l a y , .ljiiniHr.\ III—

l i b h H h i

-nuirrli

1'h.l).

SI, Cliiirrh

FROM A LOCK SET
TO A SCREW,

BUILDER'S

HERE FOR.
YOU/

DOQRMRIM • LUMBER*
WARDWAT?i

7 i i . in. • . .
II lum.
!i. u.m.

. 10 u.ni.
'11 u.tn.
12 Noon.
lust ruction Classes for [;nidr .school

ublUhrli, 4 p.in , Monclii.v and 'J'lieHcluy.
Hli'U .School ciiu.Kei,, 7 li.m.'-Monday

and Tuesday.

. TIIM MHIlddlst Cliiirrh
Mum Jilreet and Acuilt'iny Green

Itcv. C. Allii-rlus Hewitt, Minister
1I..III ll.lll. .('Illiri-ll Krlxiiil.

fMi"i!'i'r| f u r n i l I I I . T S ( r u m n u i ' K h r y

ini ' i ' l t i i ' i r i i n i t i ' l y iiinli-i- rfj,|)al>]i. M i p r i ' v l /

.rilfrn i irul \ v l l l i q i l l l l l f i m l t liir/cllKltl. A Wir i i f f

!'::!<) a . m . K n r l y S i - r \ l r f W i i r h l i f p .

(. 'riU'lllrtt-fl c u n i - n n r l l t l y w i t h t l in f:ill l l-i-h

IKIOI iir-n.'iUin. r n r ' - n l r ^ - a i i a - y a t t c t u l U I I H

-vli-i. iv l i l l i ' t h e I ' l H M r i ' i i a n . In iln-li-

p r i ' l n l . , inu.s lc . b y >lie- J u n i o r

\\'o i, Si'i'in
.laui- 'J

l-'r, C.

Uhnir.

II n. n. Lull' rvlw or Wtirh
mu.-ilr l iy t lu

o I f l cn t lc i i l - f x
Hctiliir'
pt ifir

Ki'rmnn lop lc for Urn i\w:
" T h , ' I h - f m s o of I'Vi-t-ilom"

Mpcna'l nuitilr I'M--dm IUTVICI-H will lm.
;m aulh i ' iu by tin- . lui i lnr Choi r m t hi'
ear ly ncrvi "•<,*, ••*-'l'lu« l l r a r t of G o d . "
i Mi'A.fei'i, nilil n unlit mil l anlhiMU by thti
Sm:lor Cluilr a t Ilir lnt.« Hrrvini . Mm.
.lua nit it Mann n will M1II|; " C o i n c , Yo
nii'HHt'tl." ' ( 8 « n i | > . .T in : choir will HIIIK
• 'Show M i' MV T a n k . " (Wnnlnv ) . '

ll::i(l p . m . Vnilill Kerv l rn
T I I P .Junior III ]<\tllnwnlilp will niei-t In

ilin' c h u r r h l o dint:u^K n f l lmntr ip w h l r h
will pii-ia-iiL' Mil' imbjfict " B o y Mootii
G i r l . "

N«x l UVi 'k . *
Mnniluy

Thi! Koyii Cluli will mrol . In tlits- c h u r c h
irt S p . m . This Al^th«*u* Blblo CIUHH niootn
\vo«ltty In the church nt H o'clock.
Turoiriiiy

Tim Wntilcyun St-rvlco Guild will mn«t
In [\}t'. church at at 8 p.m.
Tburhibiy

.luiilnr Choir n-huai-wil, 7 p.m.; • Bi'iilnr

ID: I.'.
H|t.-jili*T. "'Sliiti'.r 'Mary
H.-attli*. VV;it,hliii;tuM,
'i'luir>.ilay. •iiiiuuiry lit—

^: ITi p.m. S.-nlor Choir
.F r i day , .hinniiry 11 —

:;jo p .m. )•'<•!Itiwuhlp Guil
Aildlnall , forelun ticlfiulfk' iMn'Urr
MI'I'KU C O . will pn-iinnt pliittiraH of
lit'.-HTilxi chiii'chns hi' Ium si-rn In
triivoln. ' . . • .
Kuti i rdi i ) , •luruiiii'.v I -—

10 a . in . Jun io r Choir Ri-hfarMcl
10 a .m. Hi'iilor 0HMTIII)1|I :II1 Cliwm

^ ! l a .m. lutornitMllalo Choi r J ld ica

1'lr.l Clnir.-lr or (lirlr.1, Ki-lnitlkl
2lt̂  SprliiL'tiitM A\'I.|MII.. ^inniiiH, N. J.

I 1 II.IU. HllMilil.V Hi'IVlCn
II ir . iu. Haniliiy H'-lmnl

Wi' i l i iosi lay c v c i l t l l i ; — T o i n i n n n i a l Mi-ct-
hil: silTi p . m . - -

UiMliltai: l ton in rrpi-n lo t h e publ ic
]>aily til a . m . In l::in Ii .ni.
Aim. Ki l i l ay OVIMIIIIR 7:3II-B::ill ami W r i l -

iiKKdiry nvonl iu: u l tc i - aui-vlci-, ' In in y . m
This li-iutnn nn t lHiicni>nn>ii!" l u b e r p a d

il lh.! (Jhrlj j l lun . .Sch 'nm HI'I^IIN-H ni-xt
S u m l a y lulnKH flit * t lii- thmif ih t t h a i

yci- fnr Bnli l t i i id Bnicn In n l w a y n
pructi iMilly. ri 'vviinlril

lm:tiali: i l l i l n o n c Ihn - d t n l l o n t . (i-dni
•Si'li'iiri- ani l I lna l t l i wll l i Ki-y tn t h e
* i i | i l i n - . . « " l,y M a r y Hir/lciT IOil<ly '» tlilH
in. . ; " A r u wu lusiipdlri l by prayhil! ' . ' y « « .
In- cli'iibc w l l l d l Kiii'll ' n i t h lillllt.'i'1'hlK nf-
pr l-||;htrnllilil|.|i» l» IIIPHHPII nf nlir F l l t l l iv ,
mil It ilocn no t i-i'-liii-n l i m n mi vnlil . . .
innitnp.'in a'tliLltiH Iho iliMiloniitriUlon ol1

Tr i l l h . " Hi.'-1.
T h o ri 'li ' ii-nctin l i o in thp Kbii t .Innir.'t
iTiilnn nl till ' Wl'hln lnc:lmli' lbii»ii ' 'Or-
.•iimiiillni.' paimu|:P!l: " ' I l l i tmiod urn ttli 'y

wli lPlr (In luiillJi'r a n d llilrat a f t n r rl isli l-
I'IIIIHIII'IIH: fm: Ilipy iilmll liu l i l l e i l . " ( M u t t .
,'ijlii "l-'m- tin? i',vi-n nf Ihf Lord t in 1

[•'•the rltfhteoiiH, iiml hill (nr/in al'p ol ion
i in tn tbo l r .prayorH:1 1 ( i l ' u t i r r 11:12).

TlH'1 Oolrti'U T n x t : " W b n Hhnll n « c c n d
Into H I P . bill nf tbn I.nnlV n r who flbnll
i tunil In bin buly PIIIEII ' / • o l l n Ihirt b u l b
hMin ImmlH,. iiml u imiii hf lur t . . " (Pmil '

24 : a , I ) . . •

Dear Scout Frit-nds:

I t -has been <i long time, "no

write." In faet, it Kwun l&st yuir!

So that-, mean.s we haven't wished

you ull a Huppy New Year. We

hope it f will he a prosperous and

healthy one for each of yon.

Our W-«ders .toll us that we can

ettle down now to some real seri-

oiis work. The- Fall of the ywir

offera so many opportunitie.s1 -for

rtie.s—there is Hallowe'en, then

Thanltsyivlni; und Chri.stmns--th(it

our progress in any one of the

scout activity fields hardly »1IOWK.

But we are off now to rlo the

badge work tlxit can be done jn-

doorw so that we will be ready for

our' outdoor—experience when

Spring comes.
1 Dana Llndauer, reporter from

WHERE DOES INFORMATION

Belly Jano -AveroH Is an Inforniallon Oporalor In our Now
Bruniwkk.Olfko—oim of 22,000 tolophono men and womon

•doing Iholr bolt lo flWo you foi l , olfklont lolopliono jorvlco.

In most cases, Information gets her information
right from telephone directories much like yours!
Nearly' every number y<iuTT want to call is listed
in your directory for quick and easy reference.

For numbers not yet listed in your directory,
Information must refer to lists that are constantly
kept up to date. So when
she gives you a new num-
ber, you'll save'time by
jotting it down where it
will be'handy the next
time you need it!

ntt NUMBIRS BOOKUT

foe llsllntj Oia hunibors you

call htoil frequently U your*

for Iho oikliifl a\ tiny T«l«-

plionu Uuilnuss Offko.

NEW JERSEY

v BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

7

the basis of the theater as we

know it. Though historians believe

it- originated •|is""ii"rcllp;iofts ritual

or dance of thanksgiving at dif-

ferent seasons of the year, through

the centuries it has changed and

since Shakespeare's time has been

continued solely for entertainment.

•The people of the acting pro-

fession have changed too. Once

they were condemned as being ao-

y beyond the pale and only

tiring the present century have

ney come into their own. Present

lay actors are courted and lionized

s much or more than people of

ny profession; ' their lives and

rves arc public property and books

rltten about thorn and about the

icater in general are always in

omaml. The biographies of mitny

f the better known stars are avail-

ble in your library as well as

stories of the theater and of the

pcra and also plays of ajl types

read or produce.

Titles included In our list of new

ooks are: "The Karthbroakers" by

Irnest Haycox, "The Dark Mo-

lent" by Ann Bridge, "The Cath-

rinc Wheel" by Jean Stafford,

Jade Star" by Manuel JComroff,

North with the Spring" by Edwin

ay Teale, "The Great Rascal" by

ay • Monaghan, "Incredible Now

ork" by Lloyd Morris- and "The

tonfident -Years" by Van, Wyck

irooks.

Troop :s tell.s ol an intereMinK tim*-,

their troop-hud on Dee.-mber - - •

For their L'hrl.-.lma.s party, the

pvirent.s of thi- ^irl.s in this troop

planned a prot're.^lve dinner.

Tht-ir fii.^t stop was <tt, the iioni,.

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kicich wh.-re

tlu-y Were served ton'uito juice,

olivt1.1* und chee.'i.1 bits. Tin- in.o:

i-i.tirse, chicken soup und cntckrh,,

WHs~p.erVf.il at tht! hony of Mr.

and Mrs Ralph Feldman. Mr. «nd

Mrs. K. R. Tallau were ho.sb< for

the rn-'iin t-ourtse, ehii-ken, m-'i.shed

potatoes, ptas, hot bî w-uit.1*. relish

and piukli*. <ind tomato «nd let-

tuce .salad. Mr. and Mr.". H'ury

J'iTt gory h<id n big .""Urprise renriy

lor the troop when tli

rived there. They had Invited Ihe |

i-i>^hlh-^rade boys in to «hare the

des.-vert of ice cream and cake and

join in the fun of o Christmas

party. All the parent.i shared in

thin grand affair, but in iidriltlni]

to the host>j nnd hostes-.ws, O. K.

Fowler. Rdward Lindauer, Mrt-i.

Hendciek Moen iind Mr. and 'Mrs.

Frn,nk JaTTrT took on.octiVe part.

Troop 11 Scouts enjoyed o slml-

btr propres"ive dinner party but

they h<id the ill fnrtune to pick

one of our stormy winter d<\ys

when numerous stop.1* previously

pUihnod could not. be eiirru.fl out.

Mr. and Mr.s. • Sydney Huntoon

played ' ho.̂ t.s for the first three

courses. Mrs, T. T. Ol«eschy und

Mrs. H. J. Fox, ut the last miiiute,
1 arranged to .serve their eonrws at

Mi'K. Huntobn's nnd eliminated

two titop.s. Mr. nnd Mr*. Williiim

served the,-dijs.sc'ri. Turkey and al!

its tr;mn)ings wns th<. big hit on

this, progrc.'ttivi. dinner menu. Alf

tin- .pari-ntrt cooperutcd Ui niali>-

thi.4 affair posbiblc.

Both of these troops iiiudv

.spoon nnd fork suL-> cleverly

ilresised in dish cloths for their

moihi-ra.' (.'hrlwrntm pi<rsi'nj.>; am!

leather bill.- or w«il!et.s fi.r iheir

fathers.

All . the. troops have resu

their regular nweiinKs and we will

higve more new.s about them next

week.

Scouiinnly yours.

' SPRINGFIELD SCOUTS

and BROWNIES. '

The prospective bride i->' a'gra-i-

uate nf.Milford d'a.i High School-

and is-iin|ilov<<l by. tin- Prudential

Insuranr,. Co.. Newark. Her fi-

ance, K uniduale of Elizabeth Pre-

paratory School, is stationed at.

Fort Tilrien. N. Y. A May wed-

dliifr is planned.

prise renriy i r- i pi .

e Riris ,.r-ltvelyn r l e m m g

Your Library
IIOIIUS:

Daily 10:80 a.m. to .1 p.m.

Mon. 'Si TUCK. BVOK. 7:30 to » p.m.

From lime immemorial the the-

ater in some form has been a part

of every community largp_enougl

to sunportoit. Tho Egyptians,'vthe

Greeks, the Romans and the A-siatlc

ountrles too, have a history of

theater and drama, that has formed

- NOW—MGM's stirring adventure —

WESTWARD
THE WOMEN"

ROBT. TAYLOR • DEMISE DAHCEIJ
AND

iJMGM'l ROARING ROMANCE

rBANNERLINE"

1STRAND1
SUMMIT 6-3900

NOW THRU SAT., JAN. 12

MCASTER

COLOR BY

TECHNICOLOR

. . JAN. 15

• Robort Flaherty's "NANOOKOF THE NORTH"
1 — ALSO —

Valois received the for the

final windup of the party and

IsBricle-EIecf
Announcement hns been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleming

of Milfor.d, Pa., of the engagement,

of their duu(;hter, Evelyn, of Bat-

tle Hill avenue, to Cpl. Theodore

R. Kosch, USA, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Kosch of Linden.

Miti.s Fleming1 lives with'her Uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Janice

Tormey, of the B:ittle Hill avenue

South Mountain Nurseries
Nurserymen • Landscape Contractors

Everything For Your Garden
'• •

Ml. 6-1330
Millburn Ave. at Vauxhall Rd,, Millburn

'SPEEDY' by Adams Sun Service
SPEEDY, MIND IP I ^-v^'GO >
TftV VOUR CAR OUT \ AHEAD .
GROUND THE BLOCK P j - y - ^ - ^

• ^ — ' OHW6OSH! T V -
ARE VOU HURT BAD? ^
SPEAK TO ME, SPEEDY!,

SAY S0METHIH6!

( 5U(?E...THEBE'5 Tivo THIK65 W u '
} CAN/»LWAY5 COUNT O M - W L W

FIN6EPS.ANDTHAT YOU CAN
GET A 600D SERVICE JOB FROM

ADAMS
SUN SERVICE

H SATISFACTION
fiUAHAMTEED!

[MIUBUKW ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGPIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

,̂ rs

•S>"s& It-

• • " • • • ; _ • -

. ^ - . ^ • - ^

J sit:

It Is Written for You
If you want recipes — / " .-.

. If you want menu suggestions

If yoju want housekeeping hints

If you want information on appliances

This, then, is the publication for you.' Eight pagea,
packed full of useful information, are issued
monthly. The menus,are interesting, the recipes
practical, the directions easy to follow. The house-
keeping information tells you how to get the most
for your money, what to look for when you buy
appliances and kitchen equipment, how to keep
them' in order, how to run your house in the easiest
and most systematic way, always keeping in mind
that today's homemaker must have some time to
herself.

We know this information is good. All recipes
have been tested, all the menus carefully compiled.
The' housekeeping shortcuts have been devised by
authorities, in their fields. This )ittle guide is given
away free at all Public Service stores. _

PVBLICQMSERVICE

A H - S J
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Union Stops RHS 7Q-54
Farmers Halt Regional's Bus Fares Up,

May Go Higher
P u b l i c ' Service' Coordinated

Transport and Public Service In-

Win Streak in BFC Play
Bir, FIVE

StHTliliilK "f thf Tennis
IV. I -

Rahwwy
Plalnfii-ld
Union
REGIONAL
Lindi-n

.750 |

.7.10 i

.B07

.2.V)

tion of the Bulldog macbljie con*
t|Ur:r<:d its Alumni, 45-42. A per-
sonal rhiri bntwrnn Jack Murray
of tin- gr«d quintet, 'SO-'M All-
Ojunty choice, <ind Re^'ional'H Bob
Coles, jire.m.-nt playmaker, ended in
(i dj<idlock, eitch buxxinx 18 points
to lwid their reHpociive tHims. A
iow-.scorinjr fir.st period found the
Iwo club.s tied at (i-all, but a HW>
ond :itiin/.a splurge by the Bull-
dogs put them ahead to .stay,
fji'orjjt' MucICcnzie hit for Region-
al with 2:'M remit in ing in the sec-
ond period, and the Bulldo^H were
off-.'tnd-runninK- They gradually
inereawd thi; advjintaKe until

win and three-U-U'1'1. Herman RHVC Regional it.s
a.son ! widest margin after 10 wcon'ta

had elap.sed ill the final quarter,

day
The
of l

By DO.VAIJ ) KOSSKMCT-

Union Hik'h p u t tin- el<tmp'-r on
Ri.'Sjionul'ti .short ihrco-Kiii. '": vic-
to ry .sK<-in T i x w l a y iifti.-rnoon ill
thf: liullcloK fry1"11- T b ' 1 Piirnn;r.s
won th(r Bitf Kivc ConlVri-niM' r o n -
tcNt, 7O-:l4. afti-r li-adinj; ino.^l of
the- way , Iti Kional'.s BKC r r c n r d

. n o w .sUtneJii a t one
M-tl);u;l<H, whil i ' the- I'l-KUl'ir .s
Lhttc .shown four wiii» eind t he
>)inie nuinhiM" ni lejs.ST.y.
1 Jnelel H e r m a n ' s l.inr .nhootinf!
l<r)it t h e Uiilldot;.s close ilurin'K t h e
fir.it lru<i> p i r i o d s , bill it. 2l-pi>inl
la.si eiuarli'L- ehive hy Ihr Karinrr. ' i

:_r.iinhlcfl t h i n i In ( ou.'l. h im to v i e: -
lory.. H e r m a n w a x hi;;h ni'.rn for
Regiona l with '_',': po in t s Union'.'- '

"Paul W i t l i n g i o p p r d ho th i-lnlw •
with ?.O i i iar l iers . a r r rnr r t for-
vi."ilor.s in llii '/linll'.loR ;;.vm.

'As the fii'."t e|iiarter -I'liilcel.. .lix- ,
(.'annonie . ' i nk n f i ve - th row whieh !
brcniliht. I he loeal f i v e , to w i t h i n
tw.o points ill Union, (inel U n m a n
pvrni! i l the i.'ount a l lo r 10 .seeond-i
had elapsed in I h i ' aemnd .' i lnn/a.
Th i ' snore was knot ted thr iee rlur-
inf; the Ki'eeinil period, hut Union
leel at _tjie half, ::."j-,12.

Buf/u\iy hy I l i ' nnan and Boh
.Thv/aitP.s vitiilteel RHS into (i :)6-
.ISfienel (iiul H e r m a n aeleloel a foul
to mnUe the w o r e :\~.Xi in- the .nnn'nton, r.

••'third e-mito. However, th ree ,̂ '"I'l'i'icloV r
.s'traiKlii Union field gonls irave

•' them, a -11 -.'57"ii'elvanlngc nnel from
tha t point wen-1 neveM" t.op])e(l. A
.4i>t .shop hy Boh Colru tied the
.score a t 4.'1-43 with 1 :!>2 remaining
in the third .frame. Union led etflcr

• three periods we.-ro e'Oiiiplete, 40-13.
Friilay nlpfht, the Bnlldo<>» took

on the Alumni and hud the untdu- ijj",,"11"1

«to five Itopt it.s kist-period firejiii-own.
thrmiKlvoiit the cpnlnst, the Alumni iiJ^'.'F.'.
mii?lit hnve _eiyn'r{;eel vie-toriouw.
As it Wsi.s, howe^ver, the latent eeli-

ReRionnl met U'cstfielel for the
eomt-Aime this .siMi.«on'on S-'ttur-

evenlnit "nd aRnin won, M-4f>.
first t r iumplr nt^th?r"f>xpen.si'

h'e1 n ine , nevil.i win, the Bull-
do^i.'j opener when the OranRe1 anil
Blue put on « speet ' ieular ."hootiiiK
exhibition in a fi3-4S victory.

Boh Cole.V II points in the third
period, John Keith'.s nine mnrlf-
ers in the final ,'ie.ssinn, euul the?
K<iml rV'hnnndiiiK of .ludd He rman
eontributed heavily te> the Region-
al Hli'ei'e.s.s.

Ro^'ellio Dinz anil Carl. Horni ing
topped the lo^er.t with 1 fi point.").

The IIOK ,c'core; •
n— H > K i' > 11.11 ' t . ' l l l l l l

terstate Transportation Companies
havi! formally accepted the eight-
cent temporary fore schedule au-
thorized by the New Jersey Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
which increases the first zone tare

• from seven cents to eight cents and
makes the (Vtre far two-zone ridera
15 cents instead of 14 ci.-nts, ef-
fective at 4 a.m. on Sunday, De-
cember 30.
• Vice Pretiideril James'M. Sym-
ington of Public Service said that
estimated increased revenues from
the eight-cent temporary, fare will
.tend to reduce but will not elimi-
nate the financial losses the Com-
panies have been slistiiining-month
dft/T month- and there will, be
nothing'with which to replace old
busi.'H and other equipment, let
alone face increased wage de-
mands. He said that the Compan-
ies will soon file for n temporary
10-ce,nt fare as was indicated lit re-
cant hearings before the Stole
Utility Board.

Schefflirr.
Keith, f
KrjlB, f

i'

linnl,

TollilB
ni'ulonnl
Ul-.lnn

G !•' r
1_ 1 II Wemuitnn
2 n 'I'Kooyi-ncu,
•I 1 O'Wirmsnn. r
0 n 0 Niiclxon, f
n i) 0 wittlni:, c
n- 5 T.\' Juun.sln.'i, c
1 n 2' Smsonnim,
:i 1 7'fllllmnii, ,K
n n (I'nochl, K
1 2 4lGnrfl<lii, «
0 0 0 Sltiirbck, K

f ,1
f 1

n
' 2
M

f r
n in
n a

K l, o 2.'

22 10 54

•Yohn,

Totiil.'.
. 15 17

17 111
Kniuschi

:!1 1170
11—.14
21—70

I

fiiilluway. (t
Vim Hnia, K

C, V P
7 a lll'TllwnlMUi, f
7 2 15'Bchi'ffli-r, r
:i 2 n'Kuith. I

1 D 2' Coli'.s. \<
n—s-n-MnrK'zle, K

—Ci'innnnli-, ^

1 3
:i 11
1 i)
:i 15
4 in

0 0 n
1 1 :i

STORM SASH
All sl/fs in slock .

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

SHEET ROCK
IMj'wnix), CiMlnr IMt'kiils, O i l l ne Tile,
Musnulto, iM'tul'lincM, C'trin-j- d b l -
not.fi. Door?;, Insiiiniiou, llardwin'r,
Unpaliitiul l>*uriiillire. _

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avc.
Vaux Hall UNr2-7108

OI>KN SUNDAY

li) II '
'

V

ToUilf;
Wi-stflelil
Itf-vjonnl -- .

Olllelnb—Yeihn,

Itriilonal
O V

SCllOfflCT, f
Krmi.s.'i, f
Thwitlti-a, r
Kolth, f
P.•i.rnzi.'Ul, e.
Hi-rmiin, i;
Uon'f.ton, e:

MitcK'zli'.' R
n n n
7 4-1B
0 0 0

Totals
10 Kl
10 111

West.

•J2 Kl 57
10—41]

Ahmnil

1 0 2 Gon!./,lll[, f
0 O'(> Koonz, r
2 0 4 7,nbol, r

:i 1 7'Oimtermnn,
1 0 2 Smith, c
'.'. 4 ll! Murrny. K
0 0 ()! Fisher, n
0 .0 0 Tomnsittl',
2 0 4

a V \>
0 1 ' 1
2 0 4'j

I

i-1, 1

2 0 4
2 4 II
'< 4 111
0 1 1,

2 4

Coli ' i l , IC
, p;

Totill.i -
Ri-Clonitl
Alumni

111 0 45; 14 14 42
11—.-4.1
21—42

NOTIC'K
AN OnDINANCK T O AMUNU AN OR-

IMNANCK K N T J T I J K D AN O R U I N -
J\NCK MMIT1NO ANl>_nnaTRIOT-
1NG TO SPHCIf'IKIJ DIHTIIICTB
AND HKOULATINO iiiKllISIN
IJUILD1NOS ANB STIIUCTURISS AC-
COnDING TO THWtl CONSTUUC-
TION AND TIIK NATUUIO AND KX.
TKNT OF THEUJ- USU IN XI1K_
TOWNSHIP OF SPBINCIKHSLD JN
THK COUNTY OF UNION IN TIMi'
STATK OF-NKW JKUSEY, AND PKO-
VIDINO FOn THK ADMINISTRA-
'1'ION AND ENl'ORCKMISNT OF THK
PROVISIONS THKRUIN OONTAINKD,
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THK
VIOLATION THEJtISOF, ADOPTED
APRIL 13, 1038. .
ni3 IT ORDAINED by thi) Township

Committee of the Township of SnrliiK-
flVltl in tho County of Union mid State
o[ New Jersey, as follows:-

\. Tin; lioximlinies of the created
districts or zones as heretofore umend-
nd or revised by the Township Com-
mitted are Xurtber amended as fol-
lows :

The following, described tract, now
partly In "Residence A" District,' and
pnvtly In "Business" District, lihnll be
aTid iiereby Is lnchided In "Industrial"
District:

Illock 75. Lots D, OP .imil DO, nn
shown on the Township Tax At-
las as revised November (J, IDSl,
lielnii a tract containing approxi-
mately (10 acres.
?.. Thi", ordinance shall tnlto effect

Immediately \ipon p\ibllcatlon after
llnal puiuiai'.e according to.law,

I, Kleonore II. Wort;h1ni-,(;on, do -here-
by eej-tiry that the fore[(olnu Ordhmnce
was Introduced for first reudlni; at a
rtMiular meeting of the Township. Com-
mittee ol the Township of Hpiini:-
flolcl In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey held on Tuesday
evenlin',, Jtinunry I, VO52, and that
the said Ordinance shall be submitted
for consideration nml final passage at
a special meeting of the said Township
OorTTTTTTttPft To lyrv held on Friday eve-
nlniv, January .11." 1053. in the Snrlni:-
lleld Munlelpal Bulldlni; i\t II P. M., at
u'bk!b_tlni_e and place any person, or

"persons Interested therein, will l)n
lilven an opportunity to he heard con-
cernlni; laieh, OrtlUiance.
Dated: January 1, 1952

1SLEONORK H." WORTHINOTON,
Township CleTli."

.11$. :i. 10

. AND YOUBONT

HAVE TO USE PREMIUM GAS 1

am YSIER i
FIREPOWER
All Ohrysler Sart
New Yorkers, Imperials
and Crown Imperials
are powered by the ISO-
horsepower FirePower
engine.

Yoult.ti itAVii TO oniVK a Chryslor to lonrn'tKo
ptoal difl'oroncc tho mighty now Chrysler V-8
engine has bronchi; abnul! No words' can over
loll you it.i mugniflcont rcspopao to your wiHh,
Iho wondorful HOIIHO of its power in re.iorvo, tho
uomploto now command of travol it lot-i yoii fuol
. . . and all of thin on non-promium Rrado Kan!
Wo invilo you to try this ongino . . . at your
narly convonionco!

IIKART OK
FlUHPOWlilt

'TIUH luitulHphoricnl '
coniltilHtloti ehitiuhoi',
with tiltf, woll-cnoli'd

. vulvMi rl^hi hi ilH
dolnu-Hhiiped top, iri
tliu rnvolu t lonnry
reaaoli FWoPowyr
<iut|uirforiniiall iifevi-
ouit enKiuerf . . , ewn
nn twn-ltrcniiititt Rratlt
Hit.i!

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co., Inc.
155 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

MILLBURN A-42M

J)

More ami more shoppers are gelling the hahil of trad-

ing at Cruiid Union because they «el what they want

at Grand. UuiiTrT!

Sm'\ey$"pirove tlial the llvree tilings slloppciv want

most are MICH QUALITY. LOW I'KICKS and

,Y SI'IKVICI'.

MYW
-CATa_i|oc-Mail(B

More Meat for Your

Boneless Chuck Roast
Lut-Up Lh'cken rans

Buyonfyth

Broil or Fry

Tender, Juicy Cuts • • % Lean Pre:diced

1ft Roast or Steak 83 Stewing Beef
'•• Best for Braising ... Best Center Cuts

51 Kam Slices .
Breasts .
f-or f-rici:.sL't

b w Bee. Short Ribs
it S^fi-' Nutritious and

Ib 49>1
- • - • • ' i t .

For S'---|j
Krey Hostess

Ib Avoilrila in £:.:{-Se'rvicd Dopti.

Perch Fillet. ^
Salmon Steak

Sausage

Sea Food
Available in Service Dcpts.

Haddock Fillet 5
SwoidfBshSioak 6

Granulated Soap

largo ^ 4 ,'
pkg. W I r ...

Lux Flakes
Faster, Richer Suds

Surf
New—No Rinse

Soap Flakes

largo
pkg.

Duz
DUZ Does Everything

w7 'Zw7 Z

Clothes Whiter
Ql.llll Slid

79/
For Fino Laundry

Chiffon Flakes .
Dooclornnt Soap
Dial 2
Mildly Porfumod

Lux Toilet Soap

Lifebuoy Soap 3"° " l i I 2 5 /
Mildly Porfumod . n
Lux Toilet Soap o»v-<
rconomical • • 0 * 4 0
K i r k m a n ' s C l e a n s e r L ' \ o r

Diet n

Apricot Halves
Dior Dclioht " , - ^ js p

Fruit Cocktail . .. ' " " " I D /

Applesauce . . . • « - " » 3 /

Vomato Juice . . No-2tan 1 «JF
Hluo Boy /n

Cut Green Baans . 8 o > ' " I O f

Whole Kernel Corn. . ««»» i j j ^

»3f .•

Ulucliird—Un.ui'Ui'iird

Grapefruit Juice . "•" "°
Trcoswcot -' '
Lemon Juice . . . s«i"-'
Dol Monto j n .

Orange Juice . . No2c'B I Z f
Gluchlrd - €\A,

Tangerine Juice •,, ^ « « " / l f

Blended Juice " . N..ic.»ny
LIbby's• nn ,

Pineapple Juice . «°i™£$?

Pork and Beans - 3 "«xa"
Orange Juice f'01™ 21:; 33
Chase & Sanborn Coffee 82
Safety Powder Bieach 29
Sage Air Refresher s 2 ̂  69

15/
AM Swoot—Colored nn
Margarine. . . '"• •pi«- j / /
Loo Cabinuoq <-auin O"T ;

Pancake Syrup"-" W 7 /
Jcllo—Pudding and Plo Filling n

Cocoanut Cream ^y?Cocoanut Qream .
Quality Maid :

Grade "A?? Eggs
ffidoz DOC k- Pert •

~7-'b7/ Gold Chiffon

For Whiter Washes

Dog Meal
Salad Drosilnrj ' IJ\ M '»

Miracle Whip <"• -64/
5wansdown ' AA
Devil's Food Mix >*«me 3 b ^

quart
bottle

Shortnnlnn ' A l l * ,
Swift'ning . >"••••-96^
Luncheon Mcot M*9 .

Swift's Prem ««-«»47/
Sunr.hiniy

Cheez-it .' ' 19/

L o a f C h e e s e . . .
Domestic rf* f>
Swiss Cheese . . . lbo9/
Mild ' • C A

Cheddar Cheese . . "• 3 O F

Strawber ries

Gerber s -

Baby Foods

Cake Mix

Strained 5 4*t49>
3 ib
can

Wilson'i

Beef Stew
Wilson's

Pigs Feet

I Ib. can I

' 9 or i»i

Wilson's

Buffalo Brand Chili Con Came:

. Libby or Snow Crop

.Green Peas '.
Soabrook Farm*
Spinach chopc.jo,

NEW LOW PRICE!
McCormick's Ground

Black Pepper

(,lt\MMM0\

Wed. 9:30 to
Nights 10 P.M.

-fC'WABD-CHANNEL 5
A how, fdst-mpving pqrtul •
show featuring the opinions
of the top metropolitan edi-
tors who decide who rnajais

:tomprrpw''s.nevy5. •;/•'. •,;*'.':;
Don'f miss i(f" ' .' •

Suniinit mill Union slorrs on

Mild and Mellow-

\Early Morn
Brisk and Zcsllul '

iFreshpak
ISypcrb Tlnvor

Grand Union

Firm, Red, Ripe

Fancy Tomatoes;Fancy Golden, Florida ;

Sweet Corn
Seedless Grapefruit Juicy-Fiorwa 3 ̂  25^
Brussel Sprouts ^ ̂  "««•!« ̂ 2 3 ^
Fancy Avocados For Tnsty Snlads "•-•-> 17/
F r e s h K a l e Ready-to-cook 'eano pk 0 .19^

All <>san«l Union S11 JUT
lleinain Open I ridjiy \i<.- Till

"pricoj Effective Only ii. Super Morkc.j in This Arqu—Grocery Prlcci Etfce-
livo through Wednesday, Jonuary 16l(i—Klea* <jnd Produco Price*. EffacKv* .'

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and' Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P.
" C;:̂ n Fi'tJay Evenings Until 9:00 P. M. '

Tlinr. A l>l.>veiiinK»-'iil>Vil »:00' I'. M. iMlllbur.,, !lll) Mllll.iirn A v o . - Dnion, Ma Stuyvesiliit \\c. • - Sinniull, 2-1 Dd'onibt Avo.


